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THE CONSEQUENCES OF AGE AT FIRST CHILDBIRTH:

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT

0

The importance of schooling to an individual's later life outcomes has been

documented for a number of areas, including income and occupation (Janowitz, 1976;

Trussell, 1976; Lapham, 1973; David, et al., 1961; Coombs et al., 1970; Coombs

and Freedman, 1970; McClendon, 1976; Duncan et al., 1972), family size (Terhune,

1974; Bonham andiPlacek, 1975; Trussell, 1976; Menken, 1975; Rindfuss and

Sweet, 1975; Fursten1erg, 1976; Bumpass, 1969; Busfield, 1972; Gregory and

0 Thomas, 19.76; 'Janowitz, 1976; Kohen and Barker, 1976), sex role orientation

(Mason, 1974), unemployment (Furstenberg, 1976), and even divorce (Furstenberg,

1976; Bacon, 1974; Weed, 1974; Davis and Bumpass, 1976). Therefore, it seems

critical to develop a model of educational attainment that accurately portrays the

factors that affect schooling.

6
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT

Given the large array of variables that researchers have included in models

of status attainment, it is surprising that the impact of early childbearing

on female educational attainment has not been evaluated. The several studies

that have examined age at first birth have been oriented toward the stay of

pregnant adolescents and such studies have, unfortunately, typically been

characterized by restricted and/or specialized samples (for example, Furstenberg,

1976; Presser, 1976; Klerman and Jekel, 1973), lack of controls for initial

differences between adolescents who become mothers and those who do not (see

Pauker, 1969, for numerous examples), and a focus on relatively short-run

consequences (Pozsonyi,1973; Sauber and Rubinstein, 1965; Furstenberg, 1976).

Despite'their shortcomings the studies that have been done have; rather

consistently documented a strong association between age at first birth and years

of schooling completed by young women (see Table 1). Bacon (1974) and Trussell

(1976) both rely upon the 1967 Survey of Economic Opportunity, a national

sample of ever - married. mothers. Although women who never marry and who never

become mothers are therefore excluded, the data do indicate a clear association

between age at first birth and educational attainment for both blacks and whites.

Unfortunately, no controls except for race are included.

Furstenberg (1976b) found in his six-year study of young predominately,

black, adolescent mothers, that between 50 and 67 percent of the females who

left school cited pregnancy and/or marriage as the principle reason for dropping

out. He also reports that only half of the adolescent mothers in his sample

completed high school compared to nearly 90 percent of their peers who avoided'

a premarital pregnancy.

Presser (1976) in a recent study of New York City mothers of first

borns, found that 8 in 10 teenagers had unplanned first births and that, not



TABLE 1; Summary of Associations Istvan
Educetlinel Attainment 6 Age at First Birth Reported in Previous Amara

4.4

Research Bacon (1914) (Siva date reported by

Truseell, 1976)

DvoqiptIon 1967 Survey of Economic Opportunity

of Sample (SE0)

(Simplot over-married mother')

=1.6.1=.11.11M10.61MIMMI.,/.....1,

Furitanberg (1976)

6 Year study of 400 Baltimore women
18 yore at first

pregnancy, compered with peer group. (Simplot vir-

tually ell Black.) (1966, to 1972)

1

Presser (1976)

Now York City mothers of first

boom; 408 women who had a

let child In July 1970, 1971,

%It 1912. Interviewed 1913,

1974 end 1916.

Ago at First % by Two of School Completed

birth - Educe. . by Age 59 Years

tionsl Attainment

Hoodoo In 1912 Adolescent

Mothers

Cisoimatos

Not

MP+ PM

Total Age at

First

Birth

% Not Graduated from

1110 School at tha

TIN of First Birth

Aro 8 9-11 12 13 Total Not high echool

'reduces

511. 18% , 11% 100%

15 - 17 851

AI.( MCES

All oleo 21.4 20.8 36.1 15,6 100,0 Never returned 23 0 0

13.15 51.8 30,0 10,6 1,6 100.0 Returned, no longer 20 14 9 18 & 19 54

16.17 39.1 40,5 17,5 2,2 100,0 In school

1819 29.0

20.21 25,6

26.2 38.7

18.6 41.5

6,1

14.2

100.0

100.0

Returned, still In

school

/I 8
4

2 20 10

22 23,0

ALL H1TES

14,5 38.4 24.1 100.0
Age at

First

% ?gloomy Cited

as Reason for Drop-

All age. 26,1 20,2 37,6 16,1 100,0 high school 49% 82% 092 100% Birth ping Out of School

1315 60,4 '28.5 9.3 1.7 100.0 gradate;
(at Tine of First

16.17 38.7 41.6 17,8 1.9 100.0 Never returned 7 0 0 Interview)

18.19 25.1 25.7 40.1 6,0 100.0 Returned, no longer 65 62

IN
20.21 24.5 18:6)(42.6 14.3 100,0 in school

IS & Id 751

22 22,2

All HACKS

14,3 39,3 24,3 100.0 Returned, still In

school

9 17 '27

17 38

All ogee 40,5 27.2 22.5 9.9 100.0

13-15 54,0 32.0 12,9 1.2 100,0
18 28

16.17 42,9 36,9 17.3 3,0 100.0

18.19 35.3 31,2 26,9 6,8 100,0
19 19

20.21 38.9 19;2 29,7 12,4 100,0

22 31.2 18.3 23,0 21,4 100.0

11, Pre-maritally Pregnant,
(Adolescent mothers both

wed and unwed,)
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surprisingly, as the age of the teenager decreased, the likelihood that her

pregnancy interrupted her education increased. In this study, 75 percent of

the 15 and 16 year olds dropped out because of pregnancy; while 38 percent of,

the 17 year olds, 28 percent of the 18 year olds, and 19 percent of the 19

year olds gave thip reason.

Researchers studying adolescent pregnancy need to develop more complex

Statistical models -of the association between age at first birth and education

so that important Controls for/the social, demographic, and motivational

factors that affect school attainment can be included. On the other hand, the

multivariate model-builders studying status attainment need to incorporate

age at first birth into their equations since such a measure should have a

powerful impact on educational attainment, if those who stridy teenage pretgnancy

are correct.

The principal purpose of the research reported in this paper is to

develop a more complete model of educational attainment, including age at

first birth as,an independent variable in a multiple regression equation along

with other independent variables that have been found to affect educational

attainment, including age at marriage, and to test this model among several

population sub-groups:

The second purpose of this paper is to address the question of causality

between early childbearing and termination of education. Cutright (1973),

for example, does not feel that pregnancy causes girls to quit school, and it

is undoubtedly true that some girls quit school and only later becomes pregnant.

To explore this issue, two-stage least squares and transition probability

models will be developed.

Previous Research on Educational Attainment

Although until quite recently most research on the status attainment process

has focused exclusively on males, the factors which determine the amount of

10
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formal schooling obtained appear to be quite similar for both sexes Crreiman

and Terrell, 1975; Sewell and Shah, 1967 Bayer, 19691. It appears, therefore,

that we can begin our model by building on the complex and well-tested models of

educational attainment of males. Because the theoretical arguments for including

various background variables in such models have been presented in much detail

elsewhere,
1

we'will review briefly the previous findings that are relevant

for our research. (L we deal only with females here, comparisons between

males and females in the mechanisms by which schooling is achieved will not

be discussed.)

Characteristics of an individual's family of origin have consistently

been found to have a sizeable impact on the Attainment of the children them-

selves (Blau and Duncan, 1967; Duncan, Few-hermd:. and Duncan, 1972; Sewell and

Shah, 1967, 1968). Frequently used measure, of family background include

mother's and father's education, father's occupation, and family income. Each

of these factors has been found to In a direct effect on years of schoolinghave

completed; and, Hauser (1972) repo:,_:,, '_hese effects are independent and of

approximately equal. magnitu. Sevei_ studies have also assessed the effect

on educational attainment o: the sine of the family of orientation (Blau and

Duncan, 1967), whether it was intact (.Duncan, Featherman and Duncan, 1972),

and region of residence (Sewell, Haller and Ohlendorf, 1970). These findings

indicate that those from small, intact families living outside the South are

relatively advantaged in the competition for education.

Substantial inequalities in opportunity and final attainment between

blacks and whites have been documented (Jencks, et al., 1972; Duncan, 1967,

1. Thez nterested reader should see especially Blau and Duncan (1976),

Duncan, Featherman and Duncan (1972), Sewell and Shah (1967, I968),1A1exander

and Eckland,(1975).
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1968); however, when blacks and whites of similar ability and parental status are

compered, it has been found that blacks have 4 higher educational attainment

(Fortes and Wilson, 1976). This race effect has been explained in terms of

intervening Performance,attitudinal and interpersonal factors, that is, "the

superior school performance of hiacks,their higher self-esteem and aspirations,

and the more favorable influence of their significant others, 33 compared to

whites of similar, background andjability..." (Fortes and Wilson, 1976: 428).

For whites, it is parental status, measured ability and grades that are the more

significant factors in the educational attainment process. Overall, the effects

of virtually all determinants of educational attainment have been found to

depend on race (Portes and Wilson, 1976: 428). Intaddition, aptitude or ability,

encouragement from parents, teachers and peers have all been found to be

(Duncan, 1968; Jencks,,.important predictors of ultimate educational attainment

et al,, 1972; Hauser, 1972). Measures of these factors are included, to the

extent possible in our model of women's formal schooling.

Hypotheses

Building on the work of both attainment researchers and analysts studying

adolescent pregnancy, as well as our own previous work (Moore and Caldwell, 1976),

we have formulated the following hypotheses:

1) The younger the woman when she bears her fiat, child, the fewer

years of schooling she will complete. This occurs because the roles
of student and mother are, in many senses, competing. Young women

who became pregnant while in junior high or high school were, until

very recently, typically forced by school policy to leave school.
Arrangements for the continuation of the education of teenage mothers

are still inadequate. Even when the young mother is not kept from
attending school, the difficulty of arranging and paying for infant
care while she attends classes, the burden of household tasks such
as laundry and feeding, the problem of financial support, plus

pressure from parents, peers, boyfriend or spouse to spend as
much time as possible with the child all decrease the likelihood
that an. adolescent who has recently borne a child will continue in

school. The impact of early childbearing is, we hypothesize, such
a powerful inhibitor of educational attainment, that even after
appropriate controls for family background and motivation, the



association between age at-first birth and lowered educational
attainment will remain. ,

Second, we'expect that the educational disadvantage suffered by
young motheri will not decrease as they become,,older; those who

bear children In their early teens will not be able to close the
attainment.gap that separates them from young women who delay Child-
bearing. Indeed, the gap may widen wh age as childlese''women
Continue to progress in school.

3) We expect that other determinants,of year-a of schooling completed
will be-conditioned by age at first birth. The very process of
educational attainment is expected to differ. That is, the
process by which age at entry, into parenthood influences a school

career is not simple and straightforwarc4 there are certain groups
for whom adolescent childbearing has a stronger ov'weaker effect. on
formal schooling, and the procesSby which attainment is determined
is different for young mothers than for those who avoid early parent-
hood. _Essentially we are hypothesizing that-the occurrence or absence
of an early first birth creates groups of wome or whom the process
of educational attainment is in many ways diff st. Specifically,
those who bear children Suring their early teens should be less
able than those who delay entrance into motherhood -?`to convert an.
advantageous family background, motivation, help from others or
ability into education for themselves,

4) We hypothesize that-the effect of adOlescent'childbearing differs,
for blacks and whites. Since parenthood. during the teen-age years
is'So much more common among blacks,,tt may carry less social stigma
than among whites:and informalsocial mechanisms for coping with this
event may be more highly evolVed for the former than for the
'latter group. Thus, -net of other factors,' we hypOthesize that an
early birth should have fewer negative consequences for young-black
than for young white women when other factors are Controlled.

5) We hypothesize that early childbearing has a causal impact on
the number, of years of school a woman completes. But, we also

expect that the causal process is highly complicated, and that the

amount of schooling a woman completes also affects the at which

she bears her first child. Rather than positing only one direction of
causality, simultaneous estimation,techniques'are necessary, o_capture
'the complexity of the causal process: We expect that age at. first

'birth and schooling will each affect -the other, that causality'
operates in both directions. One might expect, for example that.am
first birth to a teenager frequently_precipitates the termination
of schooling. It is also likely, though, that the longer'a woman
attends. school, the longer sheputs off; marriage and childbearing.;

In this sense, educational attainment can be said to Aelay the first_

birth. However,_ although we predict a simultaneous relationship

between education\and the age at which a woman hears her first child
overall, we expect the effect of age,at.first-birth. to.lpredominate

among those who are particularly young when they'have their first
chip. ,Among those who bear their-lirstchild after, high school,
we expect the effect of schooling on age at first birth to dominate.

Exploration of these issues requires "specification of simultaneous



causality among, separate sub - samples- -those having a first birth

hen18 or younger and those delaying until theyare at least 19.

A second analysis strategy will explore the impact of a birth on

school drop-out. We expect that the transition probability for
quitting school is. considerably higher among those young women
experiencing.a birth than for the sample of young women as a whole.

P.
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DATA

Analyses were conducted on two tional,longitudinal data,sets,'the

National Longitudina Survey of Young Women (N14) and the, Panel Study of

Income Dynamics (PSID). Both surveys were'initially'fielded in 1968 and in

each case respondents were interviewed annually. Analyses reported here include

interviews through the year 1972 for the NLS and up thrdugh 1976 for the PSID.

While similar in their focus on economic and employment issues, the two surveys

sample quite different populations, and consequently comp ment one another.

Each data t will be described in turn.

The National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women

The National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women (NLS) is funded by the

U.S. Department of Labor to study the labor market experiences of contempaitsv

young women. It is designed by the Center for Human Resource Research of .

Ohio State University and fielded by the U.S. Census Bureau. The initial wave

in 1968 sampled over 5,000 young women between the ages. of 14 and 24. Attempta

to reinterview these young women were made annually frdm 1969 through 1 5.

Sample retention has been'very good. By 1972, the last year considered liere,

4625 respondents--90 percent of the original sample--remained in the ,s,yri-vey.

Since the initial response rate was 94 percent, data on nearly 85 perciat of

the sample that was initially drawn are available for the current analysia.e:

While these.data are among the best 'available, sample attrition may have
.. ,

,
.

generalizingreduced the original rePresentativeness, and some caution in generalizing to
,

(

the entire population is necessary.

In order to produce statistically reliable estimates for black women,

:,

households in enumeration districts known-to be predominantly black were seledted

.s

at -a rate three times greater than the rate for white 'enumeration districts.
T,\

r, ?
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In 1968, 3638 white women and 1459 black women were interviewed. (Sixty-two

young women of other races were interviewed but have,heen consistently excluded

from these analyses because of their diversity.) A sample weight was assigned
,

to each individual case to correct for the fact that different groups of the

population had different 'probabilities of seleq4ion. The weights were 'computed

. ,

so that the sum of the weights would equal the sample silOf 51'159.

The"NLS data are especially well-suited for a study of the consequences

of early childbearing heqause they, follow young women through the teenage and

young adult years when family-building pically takes place. For a large

proportion of the sample, data on marriage and'childbearing are not retrospective

but are gathered as the 'events occui. Because extensive information on the

educational and work experience as well as riliksocial and. economic background,

of respondents was obtained, detailed comparisons can be made between women who

became mothers while teenagers and other young women who postponed theii child-

bearing. Such extensive data are not frequently available for so large or

cantemportry.a sample.

The changes occurring in respondents' lives are illustrated in Table 2.

The number never-married, the number currently enrolled in school drops,

drastically by 1972, and the number who have never been employed all shrink

dramatically as time goes by. Large numbers of respondents initiated child-

bearing luring the years of the survey. While 23 percent had had a birth by

1968, an additional 24 percent had a birth during the survey. Of the respondents

having at least one c d by 1972, 751 or 31 percent of the respondents

bore 'their first child by age 18.
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TABLE 2

CHANGES IN LIFE STATUS Amq116 RESPONDENTS IN
THENATIONAL LONGITUDINAL SURVEY BETWEEN

1968 and 1972 (UNWEIGHTED N's)

Marital Status 1968 1972
. -

Married, spouse present 1,473 -2,527

Married, spouse absent ' 114 68

Widowed 3 13

Divorced 56 137

Separated 73 194

Never married 3,440 1,686

N/A 1 .0 534

School Enrollment Status.

Currently enrolled . 2,381 785

Not Currently enrolled 2,628 3,840

N/A 0 534.
, .

Labor Force Status

Employed, 2,051 2,403

Unemployed . 409 .344

Out of labor force . 1,453 ' 1,744'

,Never worked ,.1,246 134

N/A 0 534

Childbearing StatuS

Respondent has had at
least one child 1,179

Respondent has had at
least one child by age 18 480 751

,Two: distinct conceptual approaches to the analysis have been utilized.

In the first, the ,"status attainment approach," the respondent's social and

2,399

economic attainment by a certain age is evaluated as a function of her age

at first birth. Initially, this has been done in'table format. For example,

mean yearsof school -ompleted by age 18, by age 21, and by age,24 are arrayed

by the respondent's age at first birth, with controls for respondent's race and

socioeconomic origin. The ages 18, 21, and 24 were chosen to permit comparison

of the progress of the young women at three-year intervals.

17
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Since many of the variables needed for this analysis-were measured only

for the survey, years,1.968 to 1972, and not for earlier periods, only young

-women, who. turned 18, 21, or 24 during those years were included in the analysis

for each of those ages. Thus, for example, the analyses of attainment by 18

include orgy those respondents who were 14 to 18)in 1968--those who were or who

became 18 during the survey period. The depende variable in each analysis

was measured for each respondent in the year thapishe turned 18, 21, or 24. The

reader should keep in mind that the young women who are included in the analysis

of attainment by age 18 are not the same ones who are included in the analysis

of attainment by age 24, as the table below demonstrates.

Reapondent's
Age in 1968

AttainMent at Age Attainment at Age

18 Analysis 21 Analysis

Attainment at Age
24,Analysis

'14-18 17-21 20-24

Some respondents may appear in two of the analyses, but none appear in all

three and the oldest and youngest are included in only one of the analyses.

So some care must be used in comparing the results of the three analyses.

"k, While the first strategy focuses on achieved status at ages 18, 21, and 24,

the second strategy examines the year by year.processes by which the ultimate

achieved statuses are attained. For example, while the status attainment

strategy focuses on the impact of childbeaiking age on grades of formal schooling

completed., the transition probability strategy examines childbearing effects

on separate school 'continuation decisions. The two strategies complement

'one another. While the attainment strategy is a far more familiar research

methodology, the mobility approach provides unique insights. It focuses on

the population at risk of an event, for example, the population attending
I

school who are at risk of dropping out or the population of women who are

employed who might become unemployed. Within that population, the impact

of an event, such as a birth, on a change such as dropping out, can be estimated.

L
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Because the accumulation of schooling takes a number of years, the determinants

of school continuation decisions may not be the same at all levels of schooling..

In short, -to examine Separately the sequence of annual transitions in schooling,

marital status, working and welfare is further unravel the impact of first

birth on women's lives.

The Michigan Panel Study of Income Dynamics

The Panel Study of Income Dynamics was inaugurated in 1968 to provide

information on short run changes in the economic status of families and

individuals. To this end, approximately 5,000 families have been interviewed

annually through 1978. Data obtained through 1976 are included in the current

analyses.

The original sample consisted of a cross-section sample of dwelling units

within the continental United States plus a subsample of families interviewed

4 in 1967 by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Since 1968, the sample has consisted

of all panel members living in families that were interviewed the previous

year plus newly-formed families that include any adult panel member who had

moved out of the sample household since 1968. The addition of newly formed

families has resulted in an increased sample size despite sample attrition.

Panel losses were considerable (24 percent) in the first year but have

been relatively minor in recent years. However, the cumulative response rate

including initial and subsequent losses, is only 55 percent. The data were

a

weighted in 1972 to adjust both for different sample fractions and for different

rat s of nonresponse. Since that time, attrition has not been sufficiently

great to warrant further adjustment, and the authors present evidence that

estimates made from the PSID correspond closely with estimates obtained from

the Current Population Reports (Survey Research Center, 1976, pp. 499-510).
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ThePSID was explicitly. initiated to provide the best possible measures of

respondents' family incomes, individual wages, and employment history. The

income measures are generally considered'to be superior to estimates from the

Current Population Survey(Minarik, 1975), and tabular comparisons of both

data sets show a high degree of congruenCe on the weighted distributions of

most standard demographic variables. (Sawhill et al., 1975). Despite the

reassurance that this provides, it seems extremely important to use caution

in generalizing from results to the entire United States population.

For the years 1968 to 1975, all information is related to the head of the

household. Consequently, little information is available on married women, since

they are not defined as heads. Fortunately, in 1976, wives were also inter-

viewed, and detailed information on wives' labor force participation, family

background, and earnings was obtained. In addition, wives supplied information

on their age at marriage and age at first childbirth, data that cannot be

reliably obtained from some of the interviews held with the hisband, who is

defined as the head of the household.

Although initial' plans called for analyses on all women who turned 24,

30, 36, and 42 during the course of the survey, it soon became clear that a

far richer and more complete analysis could be done if emphasis were placed

on the sub-set of wives and female heads who were interviewed in 1976. More-

over, the number of women available for analysis was not greatly diminished.

Of 2630 wives and female heads aged 16 to 42 in 1968, 156 (6 percent) were not

interviewed in 1976. For the 2474 wives and female heads in our sample who

were interviewed, there is a wealth of information. The slight loss in sample

size seems far outweighed by the additional information available on these women

and their experiences.

20.



MEASUREMENT OF AGE AT FIRST BIRTH

Neither the NLS nor the PSID contain a childbearing history for women.

Consequently it was.necessary to construct such a record for all respondents.

The procedure by which this was done for each data set will be, described.

The National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women. To develop a measure of

the young woman's age at first birth (AFB), the household record in 1968 was

searched for any sons or daughters of the respondent. The age of the oldest

of the respondent's children was subtracted from the respondent's age in 1968

to yield age at first birth. First births which occurred in subsequent survey

yeais were identified by searching the household records of childless respondents.

When a first birth was identified, the respondent's age at the last interview

was assigned as her Age at First Birth. Since exact birth/dates are not known

for either the respondent or her children and age is coded only in full years

for respondents and children over three, the measure of age at first birth

contains some error. Where some uncertainty existed our decision rule erred by

assigning the older age at first birth.

The measure of age at first birth used here does not include children

who were given up for adoption shortly after birth, who were stillborn, who

died in early childhood, or those who were sent to live outside the respondent's

household. Own children of the respondent cannot be distinguished from adopted

children. We are, then, in effect, measuring the impact of the age at which

.a young woman takes on the duties and responsibilities of motherhood, the age

at which she becomes a parent in a social sense. The variable used here should

be a fairly unbiased measure of sociological, if not of biological, motherhood.

Panel Study of Income Dynamics. The measure of age at first birth (AFB) was

determined differently for wives and for female heads. For the 1701 women in
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the sample who completed the survey for wives in 1976, the age of her oldest

child as reported by the wife was subtracted from the wife's age. No similar

information was available for female household-heads; consequently the measure

of age at first birth for the 773 women who were household heads,in 1976

was based on the househOld record. If a first birth occurred during the survey

years, the woman's age in the year of the birth was assigned. Otherwise, the

household record for 1968 was searched for the age of the oldest child and this

age was subtracted from the woman's own age. Since women in the sample in

1968 could have been as old as 42 in that year, it is possible that some of

their children would have grown up and left home. This, of course, would

result in an incorrect assignment of age at first birth. This would only be

a problem for women approximately 32 to 42 years of age in 1968-- 38 percent

of the sample of female household heads or 12 percent of the total sample of

-women. However, the children most likely to be missed are those born to the
A

youngest mothers, since they are most likely to have grown up and left home

before she turned 40. Because of this problem, analyses are done not just for

all women but separately for women under age 35 and age 35 or older: analyses

among younger women should not be affected by this problem. Analyses among

wives are also unaffected.

Comparison of Age at First Birth Distributions with Current Population Reports

Table 3 presents the weighted proportions of women in the NLS and PSID

samples in several age-at-first-birth categories. These distributions can

be compared with distributions calculated from data from the 1971 and 1975

Current Population'Reports for first births that occurred after the year 1960.

The distributions are strikingly similar, although both NLS and the PSID samples

have a higher proportion of births among women at older ages. The highest

proportion occurs among the total PSID sample, which, as noted above, is
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probably elevated by the loss of some early births among older family heads.

The young women in the NLS and in,the young women PSID sub-sample have few

first births that occurred as early as 1960, and since the younger the sample,

\
fable 3: The Distribution of Women by their Age

at First Birth, 1971 and 1975 Current
Population Survey (First Births Occurring
After 1960), National Longitudinal
and Panel Study of Income Dynamics

Survey
(Weighted)

PSID
Age at First Birth 1971 CPS 1975 CPS NLS Total 35

at age 24

17 .128 .129 .113 .112 .113

18 .095 .092 .095 .062 .071

19-20 .259 .248 .186 .214 .212

21+ .518 .530 .607 .633 .605

the more likely the women would har participated in the trend toward delayed

childbirth (Bureau of the Census, 1978), it seems likely that some of the dif-

ference represents true societal changes over time. While the overall correspon-

dence of the NLS and PSID data with Census Bureau data is most encouraging,

it should be kept in mind that some inaccuracy due to coding and missing in-

formation was unavoidable. As always, our results should be considered within

the context of the findings of other researchers, as well as one's theoretical

expectations.

2
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RESULTS

\N"
The Simple Association Between Age at First Birth and Educational Attainment

Our initial hypothesis posits that the yoUnger the woman when she bears

her first child, the fewer years of schooling she will complete. This relation-

ship is clearly evident in Table 4, which presents mean years of schooling

completed by the NLS women at ages 18, 21, and 24, by age at first birth, race,

and parental socioeconomic status. A similar association is apparent in Table 5,
4

which presents mean years completed by PSID women in 1976. The association

between age at first birth and years of education is positive and monotonic

almost without exception in every sub-group at every age.

A comparison of attainment at ages, 18, 21, and 24 (Table 4) suggests Oat

there is virtually no increase in schooling among young motherA as they move

into their twenties. Those having their first child at a somewhatlater age,

for example, 18 rather than age 15 or under, do attain notably more schooling;

however, none of the groups of women having children by age 18 show increases

in their mean level of schooling from age 18 to 21 to 24. On the other hand,

those young women who postpone childbearing past ages 18, 21, and 24, respectively,

show impressive increases in mean levels of education.

Table 5 sug the obvious explanation for the lack of progress in

educational atta nment among the NLS young women with children. Regardless of

their age at first birth, mothers are considerably less likely to be enrolled

in schook,than are their chiidlips peers, though by age 24 very few women of

any childbearing status are strolled.

Examination of the PSID women, all of whom were at least 22 at the time

of the 1976 interview does show some increases in education (see Table 6). Among

the younger PSID women (those aged 22 to 34 in 1976) who became mothers at age

15 or less, the mean number of years completed is 10.4, compared to 8.9 among
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Table 4: Mean Educational Attainment at Age 18,21, and 24
by Respondent's. Age at Her FirSt-Birth, Race, and
Parental Socioeconomic Background (National
Longitudinal Survey)

Age of Respondent
at First Birth

Educational Attainment
at age 18

Educational Attainment
at age 21

Educational Attainment
at age 24

ALL RACES
9.4
10.4

11.5

(68)
(231)

(2083)

9.4
10.4
11.5
11.8

12.9

(38)
(173)

(183)
(360)

(1434)

8.9
10.5
11.3
11.9
12.7
13.5

(48)
(172)

(184)
(363)
(400)
(784)

<15
16-47

18

19-20
21-23

No children by
18.21,24

ALL WHITES
9.4 (30) -4.411.4. (22) 8.4 (32)

<15
16-17

10.4 (164) laU (126) 10.5 (135)

18
11.6

'11.8
(156) 11.3 (161)

19-20 '

(306) 11.9 (322),

21-23
12.8 (365)

No children 11.5 (1889) 13.0 (1316) 13.7 (722)

18,21,24
Low SES

8.6 (12) 8.7 (9) 8.8 (10)
<15

16-17 9.4 (43) 9.4 (43) 10.0 (59)

18 10.9 (39) 10.8 (43)

19-20
11.1 (71) 11.1 (80)

21-23
11.4 (67)

No children by 11.0 (234) 11.4 (156) 11.5 (82)

18,21,24
Medium /High SES

10.2 (16) 10.2 (9) 9.0 (14)
<15

16-17 10.8 (102) 11.0 (70) 11.1 (62)

18
11.8 (99) 11.8 (97)

19-20
12.1 (200) 14.2 (208)

21-23,
13.2 (264)

No children by 11.7 (1539) 13.3 (1072) 14.1 (581)

18,21,24

ALL BLACKS
9.4 (38) 9.4 (15) 9.0 (16)

<15
16-17 10.6 (67) 10.4 (47) 10.1 (37)

18
11.1 (27) 10.9 (24)

19-20
11.8 (55) 12.0 (42)

21-23,
12.1 (35)

No children by 11.0 (193) 12.2 (118) 12.0 (62)

18,21,24
Low SES

9.2 (19) 8.8 (7) 8.5 (8)
<15

16-17 10.6 (30) 10.3 (21) 10.1 (22)

18
10.8 (14) 10.3 (13)

19-20 11.5 (26) 11.5 (20)

21-23
11.3 (14)

No children by 10.8 (85) 11.6 (49) 11.6 (30)

18,21,24
Medium/High SES

10.4 (8) (3) (3)
<15

16-17 10.8 (17) 11.0 (12) 11.8 (6)

18
11.6 (8) 11.7 (8)

19-10
12.2 (21) 12.7 (14)

21-23
12.9 (14)

No children by 11.4 (71) 13.1 (50) 13.3 (23)

18,21.24

n < 5
n 0

SES measured as the mean of four variibles--occupation of head of household, mother's

education, father's education, and presence of reading materials in the home of origin.

Variables were standardized to have mean of 10 and standard deviation of 3.

N's in parentheses.
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Table 5: Percent Enrolled in School at Ages 18, 21 and 24 by

Age at First Birth, Race and Parental Socioeconomic

Background (National Longitudinal Survey)

Age of Respondent Percent Enrolled in School...

at First Birth

ALL RACES
<15

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

No children by
18,21,24

A1.1.[WHITES

<15
`16-17

18

19-20
21-23

No children by
18,21,24

Lou SES
<15

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

No children by
18,21,24

Medium/High SES
<15

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

No children by
let21,24

ALL BLACKS
<15

16-17

19-20
21-23

No children by
18,21,24

Lou SES
<15

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

No children by
18,21,24

Medium/High SES
<15

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

No children by ,

18,21,24

n < 5
n 0

it age 18 at site 21 at age 24

11,

0.0% (49)
0.8 (182)

0.8 (194)

0.6 (381)

1.0 (405)
4.0 (879)

10.0%
11.0

49.0

(69)
(231)

(21,0)

3.0%
1.0
2.0
2.0

26.0

(39)
(186)

(184)
(362)

(1569)

4.0% (30) 5.0% (22) 0.01 (32)

6.0 (164) 0.0 (133) 0.8 (139)

2.0 (156) 0.7 (169)

2.0 (306) 0.4 (336)

1.0 (366)

49.1er (1961) 26.0 (1424) 4.0 (800)

0.0% (12) 0.0% (9) 0.0% (10)

0.0 (43) 0.0 (45) 0.0 (60)

0.0 (39) 0.0 (44)

2.0 (71) 0.0 (84)

0.0 (68)

30.0 (244) 5.0 (170) 1.0 (94)

8.0% (16) 13.0% (9) 0.02 (14)

8.0 (102) 0.0 (75) 2.0 (62)

4.0 (99) 1.0 (102)

2.0 (200) 1.0 (214)

2.0 (264)

53.0 (1587) 30.0 (1153) 4.0 (641)

16.01 (39) 0.0% (17) 0.0% (17)

22.0 (67) 4.0 (52) 1.0 (42)

2.0 (27) 2.0 (24)

4.0 (55) 2.0 (44)

0.0 (36)

50.0 (205) 20.0 (129) 4.0 (71)

7.01 (19) 0.0% (8) 0.01 (8)

23.0 (30) 8.0 (22) 2.0 (23)

0.0 (14) 0.0 (13)

1.0 (26) 2.0 (22)

0.0 (14)

51.0 (88) 13.0 (51) 0.0 (32)

19.0% (8) 0.0% (3) 0.07. (3)

33.0 (17) 0.0 (12) 0.0 (7)

5.0 (8) 5.0 (8)

5.0 (21) 4.0 (14)

0.0 (14)

51.0 (77) 31.0 (56) 10.0 (27)

SES measured as the mean of four verlibles--occupation of head of household, mother's

education, father's education, and presence of reading materials in the home of origin.

Variables were standardized to have a mean of 10 and k standard deviation of 3.

N's in parentheses.
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the NLS women. Among PSID women who became mothers at 16 or 17, the mean is

11.0, compared to 10.5 among the NLS mothers. While these are not particularly

impressive gains, they do show that some women manage either to return to

school or perhaps pass a high school equivalency, examination.

Table 7 portrays this increase in a more striking fashion. By age 24,

fewer than 10 percent of the yopngest NLS mothers are high school graduates.

,
However, among PSID women age 22;to 351 40 percent of the blacks and 27 percent

of the whites shad managed to secure a high school dilObm This is an important

gain, since evidence suggests that women who achieve at least a high school

ed'ication are only half 1 likely to live in households receiving Aid to Families

with Dependent Children (Moore,1978). Nevertheless, in no instance do even

half of the women' who, became mothers at 17 or younger manage to acquire 12

years of education.

Table 7: Percent of Women Completing Twelve
or More Years of Schooling, by Age
at First Birth and Race (National
Longitudinal Survey and Panel Study
of Income Dynamics)

Age at First Birth NLS Women at Age 24_ ,0 PSID Women 22-35
Black White Black White

15 TZ (33) 7% (28) 40% (25) 27% (11)

16 19 (42) 21 (42 31 .(42) 28 (18)

17 34 (47-) 32 (79) 47 (62) 41 (39)-

18 48 (48) 63 (136) 64 (51) 65 (48)

19 75 (47) 78 (151) -' 64 ,(47) 73 (71)

20 , 78 ,(40) 86 (121), 81 (42) 87 .(70)

21 67 (30) 87 (110) , 92 (26) 87 (46)

22 80 (25) 97 (93) 67 (18) 93 (60)

23 90 (20) 97' (97) 94 (16) 1 80 (39)

24 79 (120) 92 (594) 75 (24) 98 (102)

Childless in 1976 86 (57) 99 (158)

(PSID only)

23
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I.

TI 'ASSOCIATION BETWEEN &E AT FIRST BIRTH AND EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AFTER
CONTROLLING FOR OTHER VARIABLES

The impact of Age at First Birth

Tables 8 and 9 report the standardized and metric partial regression co-'

J\

efficiepts from a model of educatii al:attainment that contains 4 fuller array
1

of control variables. 1
Again, net

tional factors, early childbearing

of varied demographic, sociall and motive-

is associated with important educatignal

decremetits. For example, among NI16 women at age 18, when most of the respondents

are just finishing high school or' beginning college, girls who bore a child at .

age 15 or younger suffer an educational decrement of 11/2 years relative to those

not having children by this age. 2 Those having a first birth at 16 or 17

experience a loss'of two - thirds year. In addition, those delaying a first

birth just to age 16 or 17 gain on the average .8 years relative to those-

having a birtb at age 15 or younger.
3

At age 24, those who became mothers at

age.15 or less have completed 2.8 fewer years compared to childless women, while

those who became mothers Af 16-17 have completed 1.4 fewer years.

On the' whole, the magnitude of the impact of a first birth is slightly

greater among PSID women, probably because fewer controls such as the home

culture index could be included in the equation. However, the analyses of the

twcf-ata sets are overall quite consistent and conclusive. In every Clive, the

1. Variable definitions means, and standard deviations are presented in
Appendix Tables 1 and 2.

2. The unstandaxdized coefficients for age -at- first -birth categories can
be interpreted ss the effect.of having had a birth at that age on years of
schooling completed compared with the effect among women who were childless
at 18, 21, or 24 among NLS women or childless at 24 among PSID women.

3. Tests of statistical significance that compare the differences; between
pairs of individual coefficients relative to a pooled estimate of their standard
error were conducted. These tests indicate that the differences in the decre-
ments in educational attainments, at' 24 attributable to delaying a birth for
one more year are statistically-significant(p .05) for those delaying from 15
or less to 16 or 17, but not for those delaying from 18 to 19 or 20, or later.

rs
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Table 8: Partial Regression Coefficients (standardized, and
unstandardized) of Respondent's Educational Attain-
ient at Ages 18, 21, and 24 on Respondent's Age grt
Her First Birth, Family Background; Social and
Dembgraphic Traits (National Longitudinal Survey

..,

Independent,
Variables

Educational. Attainment
at Age 18

'Educational Attainment
at Age 21

Educational Attainment
at Age 24

Age at.
First Birth

Beta Beta Seta

i 15- -1.465*** -.195*** -2.130*** -.146*** -2.824*** -.182***

16-17 -.669*** -.158*** -1.312*** -.187*** -1.446*** -.171***

18 -.566*** -.082*** -.927*** -.11,3***

19-20 - -.277** -.054** , -.613*** -.099***

21-23 -
- -.244. -.041

>18, 21, 24 a

Number of Siblings -.009

a

-.017

a

-.042**

a

-.052**

A

- .047..

a.

-.045

Occupation of Head -.002 -.040 ,,.002 , .029 -.000 ,--.009.

Mother's Education .026 .059, .041* .063* .047* .060*

Father's Education .015 .042 .025 '.047 .055**. '.084**

Intact Family .268** .075** .018 ,003 .024 .003

Home Culture Index .218*** .149*** .275*** .126*** .330***' .129***
. -.

Parente'
Educational Goal .299*** ,118*** .582*** .153*** .700*** .146***

Parent-Teacher Help .024

o

.049 .111*** .155*** .140*** .156***

High School Curric. .204** .078** 1.045*** .268*** 1.330*** .267***

Age in 1968 .038 .042 .025 .019 -.016 -.010

Race -.019 -.005 -.052 -.009 -.009 -.001

South -.259***

f

Constant 9.44

-.095*** .031

9.48

,.008 .034

10.05-

.007

F 41.831 102.59 -4.42116

R2 .271 .545 .569

N 1593.0 1386.0 106,4

* p <..05

p <.01
*** p <.001

- =.not hpplicable
a = omitted category 30
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9: Partial Regression Coefficients (standardized a7ff'
tnstandardized) of Woman's Educational Attainment
on Age at First Birth, Social and Demographic
Factors and Family Background, by Age in 1976
(Panel Study of Income Dynamics)

Independent

0

Variables Less than 35

b

Age at First Birth - 15 -2.810***

16-17 -2.430***

18 -1.930**

19-go -1.550***

21-23 -1.330***

Race (1 = white)

Father's

Father's

'FathOr''s

Mother's

Mother's

Mother's

Father's

Education

24

10

Education 10-12

Education

Education

12

10

Education 10-12

Education 12

Occupation

NuMber.of Siblings

Farm Background (1 r farm)
Foreign Background

(1 = foreign)
Southern Backgrou4d.'

= southern)

Age in 1976

Constant

P<
P. <

P 4

F.
R2
N

a

.084***

a

.465***

1.010***

a

.724t**

1.370***

.006

-";046

.139

1.56**

- .079**

- .017

Age of Woman

betas

-.163*** k

-.322***

223***

-.285***

`-.241***

a

.012***

a

.103***

. 180***

a

.161***

.227***

. 061

.046

4 .024

.081**

.016

- .024

Greater Than or Ecitial to 35

b betas

- 3.070*** -.142***

-2.11*** -.278***

- 1.74*** -.175***

-1.22*** -.207***

- .545*** -.099***

a a

.991*** .179***

a

-.024

.142,*r

a

.141***

.189***

.100**

-.172***

-.015

-.069**

.024

-.146***

.111

f.14***

a

.655***

1.66***

'.010**

-.166***

J60**

.119

-.067***

13.171 14.500

39.990 43.761
.418 .366

909 1229

9
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standardized coefficients for the age at.first birth measures are among the

largest in the equation. In each case, an early first birth produces a statis-
fI

tically significant educational loss. And:in each case, the earlier the birth,

the greater the loss relative to women who delay childbearing. Furthermore',

the addition of the age at first birth vdriablesignificantly increases the

variance in educational attainment explained. The R
2

increases by .05 (p < .001)

among the NLS women and by .10 (p < .001)among the total PSID sample.

Clearly the data support the hypothesis that the younger a female is when she

takes on the responsibilities of motherhood, the less schooling she tends to

complete, even when the impact of other factors is statistically controlled.

Other Factors that Affect Educational Attainment

While the effects of background factors on educationalattainment have

been described at length elsewhere and are not of primary importance here',

our findings will be reviewed very briefly before proceeding to detailed

examination of further hypotheses. Sewell and Hauser (1972) report thee the

number of years of schooling completed by a young man is positively influenced.
1.

r

by the educational attainment of his father and his mother, by his father's

occupation, parental encouragement; and college plans, among other, factors.

Results obtained with both data sets are quite similar in that the\ educational

levels of the parents affect the daughter'R-attainment. However, 14,neither case

does the occupation of the head of the household or the father affect the number

of years of schooling completed.

Since the NLS data set includes far more information on determinants o

educational attainment -- parents' aspiration, high school curriculum, the presence

of books and magazines in the parental home--it is not surprising that the NLS

regression explains a greater proportion of the variance in attainment.

Moreover, when these variables are included in the equation, there is no main

lo
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effect for race in the NLS analysis, as there is in the ''SID analysis. Portes

and Wilson (1976) in their study of schooling among teenage males also found

no race effect once intervening variables were controlled for. The significant

effect of a foreign background in the PSID but not in the NLS (the variable

was discarded from the final regression) is probably also due to the greater

availability of important control variables in the NIA data.

The impact of the size ok the family of origin and whether it was Intact

on years of schooling completed is in close agreement 'with the effect of these

factors reported by Blau and Duncan (1967) and'Duncan, Featherman, and Duncan (1972).

In addition, the measure of availability of reading,materials in the parental

home--the home culture index,.which may be interpreted as an indicator of the

importance to the parents of general'education--has a strong positive effect net

of the educational aspirations of the young woman and her parents. To summarize,

the factors that have been found by others to influence years of schooling com-

pleted, though mostly derived from research on young men, are shown in our

study to affect the attainment of young women in a similar fashion.

v.
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Catching Up: Do Early Childbearers Make Up for Lost Time?

We have hypothesized that the younger a woman is when she interrupts her
k

schooling the harder it is for her to return later due to the physical, emotional,

and economic demands of the role of mother, and in many, cases, the role of wife.

Teenage mothers may not only'find that they are unable to catch up with their

childles age peers, but that they are falling further and further behind.

'plThe ata presented 41Ip Tables 8 and 9 suggest that the gap between early child-

bearers and later childbearers remains large. Inter-column comparison of the

d .

metric coefficients in table 8 by age at first birth indicates a substantial

and sustained loss associated with early ch ldbearing.2 Indeed, the educational

disadvantage of the youngest mothers, compared to those who have no children,

is nearly twice as large at age 24 as it is at age 18--2.ii compared to 1.5

years.3 In every case, the number of years of formal schooling lost due to

parenthood increases as the age at which we measure her attainment (18, 21,

24) increases. If she were to begin catching up (by returning to school, for

example) we would have expected this decrement to decline. However, among

women 35 or older; shown in Table 9, the loss du to an early birth remains

substantial. Thus, it seems proper to conclude that early childbearing poses

more than a temporary setback from which the young mother can eventually re-

bound. Among both recent and older cohorts of women, early childbearing seems

1. Comparisons within equations refer to standardized coefficients
while comparisons between equations are based on metric coefficients (Blalock,

1967: 675-6)
2. there is no formal statistical test for differences between co-

efficients from different equations. Differences of .10 or more will be
considered substantively significant.

3. The reader is reminded that the analyses of attainment at 18, 21;
and 24 do not refer-to precisely the same women. However, the inclusion in
the equations of a measure of the year in whiCh the woman became the relevant
age.(18, 21, or 24) in the form of her age in 1968 controls for some of the
difference. While comparisons across age groups are valid they should be
interpreted with some caution.

r"
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to produce persistent decrements in edUcational attainment. Analysis of

transition probabilities provides additional' nsight into if)is question.

Transition Probability: School Re-entry. The detailed annual data

on the young NLS women permits exploration of the impact of a first birth

on transitions among young women, that is, changes in the Young woman status

from interview to interview. To explore the "catching-up" hypothesis, a sample

was created including4allnp women aged 16-26 who reported not being enrolled

in school full-time at the time of the 1972 interview (n = 3696). Of this group,

23 percent are enrolled full-time one year later, at the time of the 1972

interview. The dependent variable for this ana'ysis is a dichotomy: 1

school re-entry; 0 = no re-entry. The probability that the respondent re-enters

school is estimated as a function of respondent characteristics and as a function

of the occurrence of Certain events, such as a first birth. Results are expressed

as adjustedi)robabilities, that is,- the likelihood that a youn woman who is

not enrolled in school wil re-enroll if she marries, if she has a child, if she

receives welfare, etc., net of other factors.
1

This analysis,summvized in Table,10, Indicates that first birth status

has statistically significant and quantitatively important direct effects on

reentry rates. The highest reentry rate (.026) is displayed by childless women

and women whose first birth occurred more than one year before the at-risk

year. Reentry rates barely above zero are predicted for those women who ex-

perience a first birth within the previous yea; (.005) and only slightly higher

rates for already married women with a Arrent first birth (.013). Finally,

reentry rates for women with premarital current first births or women who combine

both a first birth and marriage in the current year are virtually zero.
2

1. A more complete discussion of the transition probability strategy is
included in the Methodological Appendix.

2. By the phrase "virtually zero" is meant that predicted value of the

reentry rate is negative.



Table 10: The Probability of Re-entry Into School: Adjusted Transition

Probabilities (National Longitudinal Survey)

I. , FIRST BIRTH

More Than One,Year Ago

Within Previous Year

Within Current Year and

No First Marriage by End of Current Year

Uncertain Timing

Poptmarital

No First Birth Yet

II. SELECTED OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

Never Married

Ever Married

III, OTHER MAJOR CURRENT YEAR LIFE CHANGES

Second or Later Birth

No Second or Later Birth

Marriage

Marital Split

Remain Married

Remain Not Married

One Year (1971) Only

Proportion Reentry

Of Sample 'Probability

.44 .026

.08 .005

.006 O.

.006 O.

.05 .013

.42 .026

.31 .044

.69 .014

.09 t009

.91 .024

.09 0,

.03 .026

.59 .026

.30 .026,

Overall Mean Re-entry Probability .023

R
2

.06

N 3,696.
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We conclude that a current first birth virtually eliminates school

reentry unless the first birth occurs to a married women (as do about 857.

of the current first year births for this sample) in which case reentry occurs at

a rate that is only slightly below normal. Reduced school reentry rates persist

for one year after the birth, but ,then return to normal levels within two years

after the birth. A second or later birth also depress reentry rates during

the year it occurs.

Reeintry is also dramatically affected by marital changes. A marriage,

even without a first birth, reduces reentry to virtually zero_. Thus, a

current first birth has no detectable additional *pact if a current marriage

also occurs. However, as noted above, a first birth has a direct impact of its

own, when not simultaneous with marriage.

One major interest in examining reentry was to search for a "catch-up"

effect, whereby women who leave school prematurely in response to a birth or

marriage perhaps return later and regain their expected educational attainment.

We see no signs of that in the results above, since reentry rates for women

with a first birth more than one year prior are normal, rather than above-

normal. A measure of the number of children under six was also included in

the model and exhibits a significant net negative impact on school reentry.

Number of years out of school also has a significant negative effect on school

reentry.

Nor does it appear that women who leave school early in response to

marriage catch up. Never-married women's reentry rate is .044 compared to

.014 for ever-married women. Marriage appears to have a continuing depressing

effect on school reentry. Moreover, the evidence cited above suggests that

early school exits due to childbearing are also permanent, since number of

children under six and years out of school are negatively related to reentry.

r
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This analysis is limited to women no older than 26. We conclude that at least

up to'age 26 early schooling exits due to marriage and/or childbearing are not

reversed by higher reentry rates later on. While some women do return to

school, married women and mothers do not do so in numbers that would allow the

to catch up with other young women.

The Process of Educational Attainment Among Groups that Differ in Age at
First Birth (NLS)

The occurrence of an early birth, we argue, is so important that it

alters the process of educational attainment by creating groups of women for

whom the process of educational attainment differs. That is, different fac-

tors determine educational attainment among young females who defer child-

bearing compared with girls who begin childbearing at very young ages. We

test this argument by applying analysis of covariance techniques to the

NLS sample of young women at age 24. This allows us to test the hypothesis

that the slope or regression coefficients of the predictor variables differ

significantly between groups.'

Table 11 shows the standardized and unstandardized partial.coefficients

for the model of educational attainmnet at age' 24, estimated within age at

first birth categories. The analysis of covariance test for differential

slopes between groups (Johnston, 1972: 198-207) indicates significant dif-

ferences by age-at first birth category in the effect of the independent

variables on years of schooling completed (F(44,1439)' 7.76; p < 001) . The

Jill

predictive power of the model, as measured by the R2 s substantially lower

for the earliest childbearers than'for those who d d motherhood until at

least 21. Those factors that may be called indicators of motivation or support

from others -- parental educational goal, high school curriculum, and parent/

teacher help -- all have a much larger effect on the attainment of those who were

3J
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Independent

Nariables

Table 11: Partial Regression Coefficients (Standardized and

Unstandardized) Relating Educational Attainment at

Age 24 to Family Background, Social and Demographic

Factors, by Age at First Birth (National Longitudinal

Survey)

.117

RegRondent's Age at. First Birth

18 19-20 21-23

b b Beta b Beta .b Beta

Number 'of Siblings -.119 -.175

Occupation of Head ,002 .024

Mot er Education -.034 -.057

>Father s Education .140* .291*

Intact Family .221 .058

Home CulturaIndex .363* .230*

Parents'

Eduitional Coal .636 .165

Parent-Teacher Help 411i6 .095

High School Currie. -.676 -.122

Age in 1968 .023 .019

Race -.202 -.050

South, -.017 -.005

Constant 8.15

F 4.16

R2 .357

N 107

* = p < .05

** c p < .01

*** ° p < .001

-.071 -.097 -.028 -.048 .005 .006

-.007 -,086 -.007 -.114 .006 .073

.078 .146 ,065 .134 .063 .096

.038 .072 ,060 .145 .058 ,112

.191 .045 ,210 .052 -.301 -.053

.278 .183 .392*** .246**; .341** .158**

.640 .194 .205 .070 ,403 .105

.016 .024 .047 .082 .058 .081

.475 .112 ,829*** .248*** 1,450 * ** ,370***

-.068 -.008 -.022 -.023 .047 .037

-.169 -.035 -.478** .106 ** .081 .012

Ifr

-.628 -.186 .277 .092 .221 .052

10.02 10.23 8,48

2.76

.290

94

9.71

.381

2024,

r8,52

.513

224

No Child

BY Age 24

b Beta

-.056 -.046

-.002 -.015

.040 .046

.022 .030

-.042 -.005

.341** ,106**

1,163*** .211***

,260*** .260***

1,66 *** .314***

-.090 -,048

.341 .035

.080 .014

10,69

47.29

.549

479
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childless at 24 than on that of the young mothers. 1 The most striking example

of this effect is shown by the pattern of the coefficients for a college-

preparatory high school curriculum. For those who bore their first child at

17 or younger, being in a college prep curriculum in.high school actually

has a negative effect on years of school completed at 24. This effect becomes

steadily more positive as age at first birth rises, so being in a college

prep curriculum adds 1.5 years of education for respondents who became mothers

lat 21 to 23 and 1.7 years for those still childless at 24.-

It is surprising-that the family background factors found 'to be important

in past "studies-=number of siblings, mother's and father's education and coming

from an intact family--are not consistently predictive of educational attainment

within age-at- rst-birth categories. Only:among young women who have borne

a child by o the number of siblings and father's eduCation significantly

Influence the mmOunt. of' schooling obtained'by age 24. We feel that these factors

capture the differing abilities of families of origin to cope with the

-burdens posed by their daughters early childbearing. Families with fewer

children, for example, should have moirresources available to.provide for a

new baby and still enable the youg mother to attend school. Similarly,

families with well-educated fathers should have more resources to expend in

handling difficulties posed by daughters' early childbearing. Among women

hearing children in their twenties, most of whom have left home, the size and

composition of the family of origin would understandably have less effect on

their ability to continue schooling; motivational factors then became oorrespon-

dingly more important.

1. The sample sizes differ greatly between age at first birth categories
making tests of significance difficult to:interpretrsubstantively. In these
comparisons we will consider substantively significant, whether or not statis-
tically significant, those coefficienis %.tich are equal to or larger than .10.
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Being white has a negative net-effect on education among the youngest

mothers and a positive eet ct among the childless, although in neither case

are the coefficients statistically significant. We will return to this point

later.

These results, when taken as a whole,' lead us to the following conclusion.-

The factors that are important in the process of educational attainment differ

substantially for those who bear a child in adoilscence and those who delay

motherhood. The characteristics of the family of orientation are most important

to the eventual attainment of early childbearers.
1

Among those who,postpone

childbearing, meastites of motivation and encouragement or-help from others

are the most important-factors affecting years of schooling complete at-age

24; these variabltaluive much less effect for those who became mothers in their-

teens.

The Process of Educational Attainment Among Young Black and White Women (NLS)

We have hypothesized that black teenagers may actually suffer less of an

educational disadvantage. due to adolescept childbearing than do their white

/ 0

counterparts: Since teenage Parenthood is much more common among blacks than

among whites, we argued that social mechanisms for dealing with this occurrence

may be better established among black families and in school systems with a

high proportion of black students. Other evidence suggests that the presence of

babies and young children seems to interrupt the lives of black women less than

it does white women. For example, black women are more accepting of employdient
,

'

1. We do not wish to suggest, of course, that family socioeconomic
is unimportant to educational attainment among any of the age at first birth
groups. The several measures of family background tend to be correlated, as

1_.

one would expect (reaching a maximum correlation of .66 rween mother and
father's education), and a composite measure oflthe socio conomic status of

N the family of orientation has a positive impact among all die at first birth
groups. We have chosen to use the more specific measures here ip*the, hope of
capturing the process more precisely.

4°
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among mothers'of young. children than are white women (Suter and Waite, 1975)

And actual participation rates reflect this.difference in values (Bowen

, t

and Finegan, 1969)._

test this reasoning we estimated the model: of educational attainment

separately for whites and blacks. Results for NLS women at age 24 are shown

in Table 12, while Table. 13 displays the results for PSID women. The analysis of,.

'covariance test for` differential slopes indicates. significant diffetences between

blacks and whites in both data sets in the effects of the independent variables' on

years of schooling completed ( NLS: F(17,1419 = 2.05; p<.05. PSID: F(16,2356)

10.2; p < .001], and our hypothesis receives strong support. A first birth

at 15 or younger results in twice the educational decrement for NLS white

women At age 24 as it does for.young black women - -3.1 versus 1.4 years of school-

ing, respectively. The comparable losses are 3.1 and 2.0 years for PSID

women. At every age of first birth, the effect is much smaller for blacks

in both data sets. Indeed the impact of first birth.iat 19 or older is positivei

for blacks in-the NLS analysis, -an unexpected effect for which we have no

ready explanation.) The coefficients for the other variables in the NLS model

exhibit the patterns found by other researchers using similarly rich data

sets: parental status -as measured by. father's education is somewhat more impor-

tant for whites, while educational asptirations and help from others are more

important for blacks (Portes and Wilson, 1976)-.

One could argue that:the smaller negative impact of a birth during the

early teens for blacks than fob whites might just be due to the lower educational .

attainmeat: Of blacks in the United States. But a restriction in the range of

education does not appear to be. the explanation fort finding. While the

mean yeard of schooling completed by NLS women at age 2 is somewhat lower for

blacks than for whites (11.3 versus,12.6),the standard deviations are very
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Table 12: Partial Regression Coefficients ,(Standardized and
Unstandardized) Relating Educational Attainment
at 24 to Family Background, ;Social and Demographic
Factors, By Race (National Longitudinal Survey)

Indepeddent Variables

Age at First Birth

Blacks

b beta beta

<15
16-17
18,
19-20
21-23

>24

-1.468**
- .751*
- .030

.386

.221
a

-.151**
-.111*
-.004
.059.

.032
a

-3.110***
-1.542***
-1.029***
- .755***

- .309*
a

-.178***
-.176***
-.127***
-.125***
-.054*

.

a

Number of Siblings -'.038 -.043 - .053* -.048*

Occupation of Head - .007 -.038 - .000 -.004

Mother's Education .064 .084 .047* .060*

Father'S Education .008 .0121 .058** .088**

Intact Family of Origin .483
.

,.088 - .097 -.013

Home Culture Index .433*** .190 *** .309*** .115***

Parents' Educational Goal 1.249*** .242*** .575*** .123***

Parent-Teacher Help .258*** .232*** .135*** .157***

High School Curriculum .941** .137**: 1,341*** .279***

South .072 .014 - .005 -.001

Age in 1968 .154 .085 - .034 -.021

Constant

F
2
R
N

. 4.834

13.664
.482

252.

10.731

82.995
.569

1,022.

* = p < .05
** p,< .01
*** = p < .001

a = Omitted category
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Partial Regression Coefficients .(StandaVized:and
Unstandardized).of Educational Attainment on Ake at
First Birth, Social and Demographic-Factors and
Family Background, by Race (Panel Study of Income
Dynamics)

Blacks
, Whites

b beta b beta

Age at First Birth

<15 -2.008*** - .185*** -3.143*** -..136***16 -17 -1.310*** .- .226*** -2.539*** - .318***
18 - .517 - .073 -2.030*** - .205***
19-20 - .340' - .068 1.530 * ** - .261***
21-23 - .699 .110 - .914*** - .166***,

>24 4
a a a a

Father's Education

<10 years t a
.

a a a
10-12 yOirs
>12 years

Mother's Education

<10 years
10-12 years
>12 years

.514 .145
2.070*** .216***

a a
.730** **

1.330*
.194
.122 **

.279** .057**

.716*** .10,0***

a a
*** .137***.651 * **

1.316*** .184***

Father's Occupation - .024** .387** .017*** .152***

Number of Siblings - .023 - .030 - .160*** .150***

Farm Background (1 Farm) - .502 .102 .167. .029

Foreign Background (1 Foreign) .224 .008 - .639** - .052***

Southern BaCkgrOund ,. p - .570 - .157 - .153 - .02Z

Age in 1976 - .D39** - .191** - .025*** - .083***

Constant 13.900 13.590

F2
R

5.500
.224

92.980
.435

N 302 . 1827

* .'p < .05
** p < .01

*** p < .001

a N. omitted category

46
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similar (2.57 for blacks and 2.35 for whites). This explanation is more tenable

with the PSID analysis, since the standard deviations differ more (1.76 for

blacks versus 2.37 for whites). Replication of this finding on two national

data sets, however, suggests that race may be a critical moderating factor in the

impact of an early birth. Several subsequent analyses will therefore also be

presented separately for blacks and whites.

Age at First Birth or Age at First Marriage?

Among teenagers who marry, pregnancy and birth are often precipitating

factors, and it is often difficult to sort out the causal ordering. Even

knowing-the exact dates of conception. and marriage would not allow one to

be certain of the causal process, since a miscarriage can make a "shotgun"

r

wedding seem like a "normal" wedding, while a decision to marry. can precede

conception, making a planned, desired wedding appear to be a post- conception

wedding. A simple resolution of this question is therefore unlikely.

To provide a start toward the unravelling of thisissue, Table 14 presents

data on different patterns followed by NLS young women who had first births

during the years 1968 through 1972. Perhaps the most important conclusion to

be drawn from this table is the variety of patterns: For example, among 16-

year-old mothers, 51 percent dropped out before the year of the birth; but

among this 51 percent of the girls, 17 percent did not marry, 5 percent had

married before the year of the birth, and 29 percent married in the year of

the birth. Another 22 percent dropped out the same year as the birth; about

half married and half did not. Finally, 9 percent dropped out the year after

birth, while the remaining 17 percent continued in school for at least two years

after their first child was born, meaning that at most only 26 percent of the

16-year-old mothers remained in school one'year after their child was born.

When asked why they dropped out of high school, marriage and childbearing



Table '141 The Relative Timing of First Birth, Marriage, and the Termination of

Education, by Age of Mother at Her First Births Births Occurring 1968-
'1972 Ostional Longitudinal Survey of Young Women)

Preceding The Year of/the The Year After Percent of All First Births at Each Age
Years First Birth the First Birth that Followed Each Pattern

Agit MLR AEI! Age ta

Drop-out

A.
5.32 14.32 21.62 49:12 51.32

Marriage ---*- First Birth

B. ---------0 0 . 1.0 0 ,0 , .6
Marriage ----0 First Birth Drop-out

C. 28.9 30.2 '45.6 33 15.6
Drop -out --------- First Birth

,

Marriage

D. 17.0 12.1 11.7 11.7 9.0
Drop-out First Birth

No Marriage .....

'Y

B. First Birth 10.5 16.7 6.7 4.6 1.9
Prop -out

Marriage

F. First Birth 11.8 7.9 2.8 1.5 1.9
Drop-out

No Marriage

G. Birth 0 1.6 242 1.5 1.9
Marriage First

Drop-out

E. First Birth 6,6 .8 1.6 0 .6
-----6-4- Drop -outNo Marriage

I. First Birth ..,

'-------6.

2.6 1.6 1.6 2.0, 2.6
Marriage

.
prop-out

1. Mother continues her education

two or more years after first birth
17.1 12.8 6.0 6.6 4.5

100.02 100,02 100.02 100.02 100.02

76. '126.. 197. 156.
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were given as the reason by 56 percent of the white drop-outs and 62 percent

of the black drop-outs. However, when marriage and childbearing are parated

out, different racial pattlerns emerge. Nearly 47 percent of the ack women

cited pregnancy as their reason from dropping out, while only 7 percent of the

white women did. On the'other hand, only 15.3 of the black women cited marriage

as a reason, while 49 percent of the white drop-outs gave marriage as an

. explanation (Mott and Shaw, 1978). This racial differentiation may reflect more

a differential willingness to reveal agbremarital pregnancy by the two groups

than it'does real differences in reasons for dropping out. Perhaps for this

reason, Mott and Shaw lump marriage and pregnancy together in their discussion.

To address the question of the relative impact of age at first marriage

versus age at fit birth, dummy variables for each were included in multiple

regressions of educational attainment for both NLS respondents (Table 15)

and PSID respondent's (Table 16). Four models were run for each data set. The

initial regression includes neither age at first birth nor age at firit marriage.

The second includes only age at first marriage, while the third includes only

age at first birth. Finally, both variables are included in the same regression.

When only one of the two variables is included in the equation, they seem

to be almost interchangeable. Their effects are about the same. Addition of

either one increases the R2 by about 5 percentage points in the NLS' and about

10 points in the PSID. The coefficients for age at first birth tend to be

slightly larger in both tables, but not by,much. Moreover, the coefficients-,

for other variables in the model are about the same whether age at marriage or

age at first birth is included. (The only exception is that the effect of the

mother's education on her daughter's schooling is larger when age at marriage

is an independent varfable than it is when age at first birth is an inde-

pendent variable.) Finally, when both variables are added to the equation

49



Independent Variables

Age at First Birth

1$

16-17
18

19-20
21-23

424

42

Table 15:, Partial Regression Coefficients (Standardized and Unstandardized) of
Educational Attainment at Age 24 on Family Backgroumd and Social
and Demographic Factors, With and Without Age at First Birth and

Aga at First Marriage (National Longitudinal Survey)

Without Age at First

Birth and Uithout Age
At First Marriage

b

With Age At First
Marriage Only Birth Only

With Age At First With Aga At First
Birth and Age At
First Marriage

beta b
beta b beta

-2.832*** - .182*** -1.920*** - .124***

-1.457*** - .172*** -1.007*** - .119***.

- .935*** - .114*** - .706** .086**

- .624*** - .101*** - .464** - .075**

-:' :234* - .043 - .234 - .043

a a a a

Age at First Marriage .

- e 13 -2.824*** - .162*** ,.. -1.460** - .084**

16-17 - -1.181*** - .162*** - .425 - .058

18 .499** - .n73** - .033 -..005

19-20 r - .361*. - .066* - .090 - .017

21-23 - .228 .042 - .328* .061*

424 - a a 1 . a.
.

Number of Siblings .- .060* - .057* - .033* - .051. - .049* - .01:7* - .047* - .046*

Occupation of Read .000 .003 - .000 - .004 - .000 - .006 - .001 - .007

Mother's Education .063** .'.081** .071*** .092*** .049* .063* ; .059** .077**

. Father's Education .030* .077* .040* .060* .054** .083** .047* .072*

Intact Family .16A .024 , - .034 - .005 .020 .003,- - 446, - .007

Boma Culture Wax .374*** .146*** .336*** .131*** .331*** .130*** .327*** .128***

Parente Educational Goal .684*** .162*** .664*** '.138*** .631*** .631*** .633*** .132***

Parent Teacher Belp .169*** .188*** .144 ** * . di*" .143*** .160*** .140*** .136***

High School Curriculum 1.477*** _ago*. 1.320*** .263*** 1.343*** .270*** 1.310*** .263***

Age in 1968 - A37. - .022 - .073 - .020 i - .014 .009 - .021 - .017

Race .105 .014. .270 .035 - .026 .003 ,.078 .010

South . - .012 - .002 .088 .017 .026 .003 .057 .011

Constant 9.462 9.972 10.043 10.051

7 96.917 82.622 83.580 66.842

12 .316 .564 .566 .576

1106 1106 1106 1106

p < .05

** p < .01

*** A< .001

omitted category.

- omitted from regressico

JQ
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Table les Partial Regression Coefficisate (Standardized and Unatandardited) of
Educational Acta/anent on Age at First Birch. Social and Demographic
Factors and family Lachground. With and Without Age at First Birth and

' Age or First Marriage (Panel Study of IOCCOO Dynamics)

Without Age at first With Age At first Marriage With Age At First Birth Wich Age at First Birth

ibirth and Without Age Only Only and Aga at First

at First Marriage Marriage

k USAL b -beta b bats b bats

Age at rime Myth

<13 - -2.867*** - .143** .1.710*** - .086***

16.17 - -2.230*** - .284*** .1.210*** - .136***

18 - - - - -1.700*** - .178*** - .898*** - .094***

19.10 - - - - -1.230*** - .214*** - .821*** - .161***

21.13 - - - .740*** - .132*** - .613*** - .109**

24 - - a a a

'n.

Age at risme Marriage

4 Li - - .2.892*** - .228*** - -

16-17 - -1.363*** . - .313*** - - :I.:I::: - .1/1:1*

18 -1.014*** - .131***

,7:73***

-. .063*

19.10 - - .623*** - .117***
-

.iii*
- .038

21-21, - .162 .031

> 24 '; . - a a
.

a

Race (1 - Whits) .696*** .U.3*** 1.033*** .174*** .128*** .973***

.028

.161***."--

lather's Education

<10 years a a a

.10-12 years .027 .006 .126 .027

>12 years .934*** .137*** .933*** .140***

letber's Iducation

*10 years s a
)

a a

.10-12 yuare .940*** .204** .600*** .130***

*1.2 years 1.680*** .233*** 1.427*** .192***

ratber's Ocinpacion Au*** .139eft. .010*** .096***

Weber of Siblinim - .127*** - .128*** .117*** - .118***

rata Bathgrocad (1 . farm) - .010 - .002 .034 ,.009

reralga Bacirgromd (1 m foreign) - .009 - .001 .303 - .023

Southern lattigromid (1 South) - .061 - .021 .140 .028

.Age is 1976 _..031*** - .108*** .044*** - .133***

Comatose

I a p 4.01

" p.4 .05

.** p 4.001

a .9 omitted category

omitted from regression

12.000 13.144

79.330 69.349

.291 .403

2134. 2136'

.3

a
.096
.9666**

s

.021

.143***

s

.106
..141***

a
.023
.138***

s 1 a a a

.608*** .132*** .374*** .124***

1.363*** .186*** 1.340*** .181***

.007** .067** 1 .008*** .0730**

.127***
.'

- .129*** .123*** - .124***

.009 .002 .042 .007

.334 ;026 .374 - .029

.004 .001 .099 .020

.043*** .138*** .042*** - .147***

13.693 13.360

64.360 70.460
.389 .412

2134' 2138

r.
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together, they seem to "divide up" the variance between them. .The magnitudes of

_ the coefficients for each variable are reduced substantially. The effect ad

age at first childbirth retains its statistical significance somewhat better

and its coefficients remain slightly larger than those of age at first

marriage; however both variables seem to be important.

Marriage, then, does appear to have a clear impact on school drop-out

over and above that of a birth. Age at first marriage i.s not simply a

variable that is a proxy for age at first birth or highly correlated with age

at first birth; it has'a separate and important/impact in addition to the

impact of age at first childbirth. However, on several occasions we have

introduced the notion that the effects of marriage and childbirth differ for

blacks and whites. Therefore, before reaching any final conclusions, it

seems important to estimate separate models for each group, again adding the

age at first marriage and age at first birth variables sequentially. Table 17

reports results of this analysis for NLS women, while Table 18 presents results

for the PSID women.

Confirming our earlier analysis (based on Tables-12 and 13 age at first

birth has a stronger negative impact among white women than amon black

women. In fact, when the age at marriage birth dummy variables are added, the co-

efficients for age at first birth remain strong and statistically significant

among whites but fall to non - significance among black women. In part, the

loss of significance is due to the relatively small black sample size. However,

this is not the complete explanation, since the incidence of marriage and mother-

hood is similar, and age at first marriage does remain significant among

blacks, at least in the PSID analysis.

Among young black women in the NLS regression, only those births occurring

at the youngest ages are associated with educational decrements, a trend.that
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T414 17: Partial Regression 00aff1cients (Standardized and Unatandatilizod)
Relating Ed4catioual Attainment at :4 to Family Backgrourl. Social
and Demographic Factor.. By Race (National Longitudinal Survey)

Whites

Without Age at First ;itch Age at First Marriage With Ago at First girth With Age-at First girt
Marriage or Age at First Only Only and With Age et First
Birth Marriage

b bets b beta b beta b bola

Age at First Birth

415-
.16-17
IS

19-20

21-23

424

-3.110***

-1.542***
-1.029***
- .755**
- .309*

a

- .176***'
- .176 **

- .127**
.125***

.054*
a

-1.652***
- .94104
. .760
. .569**4

.294*
.a

- .20600m
- .1124*m

- .094**
.014***

- .051*
a

Age et First Marriage

415
16-17
16

19-20

-3.037***
-1.293***
- .616***
- ,467*

- .175 *
- .161**
- .093 **
- .089**

A

-1.657**
- .552*
- 396
- .137

- .096**
- .077
- .014
- .026

21-24 .139 .030 .270 .032

424 a a a

dumber of Siblings - .065** - .060 - .057, - .053 - .053 .948* - .052* - ,048*

Occupation of Head .001 ALL .000 .001 - .000 - .004 - .000 - .005

Mother's Education .061* .077** .068** .066* .047* *.060* .056** .073**

Father's Education .057** .087* .046* .021* .058** Asa*. .051 .079*

Intact Family of Origin .063 .009 - .138 - .019 - .097 - .013 .152 , .021

Boma Culture Index .384ei .129*** .304* .113*** .309* .115*** 300*** .1111"

Parents' Educational Coal .563** .124***
.

.576* .123*** .575*** .123*** .572*** .122***

Parent-teacher Belp .164*** .189** :136 * .157*** .135*** .157*** .131*** .152***

Ugh School Curriculum 1.504* .313*** 1.335 * .278** 1.341*** .279*** 1.311*** .273***
..

South - .046 - .009 .049 .009 - .003 - .001 .020 .004

Age in 1968 - .056 - .036 - .050 - .011 - .034 - .021 - .039 - .024

1,,,,,,,,

Coostsmt 10.200 10.930 10.731 10.840

F2 96.920 82.600 82.995 65.468

.368 .569 .379

p 4.05
Mb a p 4.01
.* p (.001

a omitted category
- omitted from regression

1022 1022 1022 / 1022

5

A



Ana at First Birth

11.3

16-17
18
19.20
21 -23

1,14

Age at First Marriase

AP.

113
16-17
18

' 19-20

.21-23
124

Number of Siblinga

0Asopitien of had

Mother's iducacion

Father's Education

tntaat Family of Origin

Is Culture Inds'

Parents' Educational Goal,)

Pexest.Tnecher Help

Riga School Curriculum

South

-Ago in 1968

Constant

LZ

bop<
II* p .01 r

**lb p... .001

V
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Table 17: Continued

Slacks

Without Age at first
Marriage or Age at first With Age at lint Marriage
Sixth Only

- -

- - -

- - -

- - - -

- - -
.

With Age at First Birth
. Only '

With Age at Viist Birth
And Age at First
Marvin*

.1.468** .131** -1.291* - .133*

. .731* - .111* - .666 - .098
- .030 - -.004 .048 .006

.366 .039 .377 .035

.221 .032 .146 .020

a a a a

3.202 ti 3.330

17.418 13.084

.444 .472

232 252

- .1.690* .. .104*

. - .621 - .083
- - .025 - .004 *
- .285 v .046

- .302 .080

. a a

- .046 - .032 - .043
4.,

:031 - .0311

.008 - .042 .009 - .030 - .007

.073 .098 .093 .124 .064

.011 - .015 - .022 - .031 .005

.363 .103 .403 .073 0- .481

.443*" .204***
14

.458*** .201*** .433**

1.487*** .289*** 1.339** . .264*** 1.249***

.272*** .246*** .271*** .244**A .236***

-.977** .142** .865* .126* .941**

.086 .016, .193 ' .037 .072

.123 \ .068 .210 .060 .154

4.1334

4.

.664
* .482

252

- .043

- .038

-1.091 .067
- .021 - .002

.063 .008

' .077, .013
.303 .081
a a

- .037 .041

- .005 .044

.073 .097 Na
.012 - .002 .002

.088. .384 .070

.190** .445*e .197**

.242*** 1.231*** .239***

.232*** .238*** .232***

.137** .897* .131*

.014 .141 .027

.063 .138 .076

5.075

10.610
.492

232

a - snitced category
- emitted from regression"---

Cr

17,
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Table As Partial Rgression Coefficients (Standardised sad Vastandardised)
of Bducational Attainment an'Age at First Birth, Family Background,
Social factors sad Demographic factors, by Race (Panel Study of
Income Dynamite

Whites

Vithout As At First
Birth or Age at

Awl-US*

With Age At First With Aga At First Mirth With Age At First Birth
Marriage Only OR1.Y and Aga at First Marriage

at First Birth

415
16-.17

18
19-20
21 -23

A24

Ass at first Marriage

-3,141*** - .136*** .1,743***1 - ,076***

- - -2.539*** - .318*** -1.430*** - 0179***
- .2.031*** - .205*** -1.132*** - .114***

-1.530*** - ;261*** -1.089*** - .186***
- - - .914*** - .166*** -,.765*** - .139***
- - a a a

b b beta

415 <r,

16-17 -

18
19-20
21-23

A24 .

Somber of Siblings' - .188*** - .176***

,,,

-3.332*** - .259*** -2.174*** - .169***
-2.335*** - .391*** - -1.326*** - .222***
-1.457*** - .220*** ,- - - .620** - .094**

-1.120** - .221*** - - .496** - .093**

- .302* - .055* - - .047 - .008

a a - a a

- .149*** - .139*** 7 .160*** - :150*** .. .143 *** - .136***

lather's !Mutation

sit: di ...,

410 years a a a a

.10-12 years .063 .013 .322** .066** .279** .057** .066**

1.2years .664**** .102*** .755*** ..115*** .109*** .110***.717***
.

:;2126::*

Iiother's Lineation

410 years
.10-12 years
*12 yams

Father's Odaupation

Yarn lckgroutd

foreign

Sou:harm Background

Age in 1976

a a a a a

`.998*** .208*** .675a** .142*** .651*** .137*** .608***

1431*** .257*** 1.366*** .191*** 1.318*** .184*** 1.256***

.025*** .216*** .020*,* r e.m17,. .017*** :152*+* .018***

.225 .039 .213 ' .037 - .1117 .029

... .63p** - .052**

.189

.196 . - .016 - .578**. A .047** - .6851*

j;= .320** - .057** .003 - .153 - .027 - .001,

.014* - .028*** ' - .094*** -..025*** ., - .083*** :- .027*** *-

_\ 92.800 n'i 921g 77.=

13.703 13.856Constant s 13.590

P
83.449

pc.01
p.4 001,

omit ad from :invasion
a m;led category
.

.314 33 1837

a
.128***
:1760**

.154***

.032

.056*

.004-

.092*4*,

41
183T ALX .. 1837 , IR .111

%



Madepeadest Variables

Age at First 'girth

513
16-17
18
19-20
21-23

A24

Age-at first Marriage

48

Table 18: Continued

Blacks

414

Without Age at first With Age At First With Age At First Birth With Aga At First Birth
Birth or Age At Marriage Only Only 'and Age At First
Marriage Harris's

Data beta _ bats b bees-IL--

v - -2:008*** - .164*** -1.257 - .116
- -1.310*** - .226*** - .383 - .100
- -. .517 - .073 .246 .033

- .340 - .068 .371 .074

- - .699 - .110 = .333 - .036
- a .a a a

513
16-17
18
19-20

-44 21-23 -40

>24
ti

4YMother of Siblings.

"'.1rithar' !ducat/

4
10,amiax

010-12 years
'12 years

ikither's Educaiioa

Sof

..

-

-
.

..023

41.

.302
,1.695**

-
- "/
-

. *

.030

a
.141
.177**

-2.367***
-2.074***
=1.336*

, -1.295*

a
- .620

- .001

a

.627
2.340***

- .253***
- .388***
- .169*
- :239*

a
- .166

- .001

a .

.176

.244**A

-

- -
-.. -

-2.459***
-2.339***
-1.860**
-1.897**
-1.114

a

- - .010 41

a
.994*

2.819***

- .240***
- .441***
- .263**
- .379**
- .298

a

- .013

0 a
.280*
.294***

- .023 - .030

a ./ a
.314 ) .145

2.071***(_, .216***

44410 years a a a a a a a a.
040-12 years

s

.832** 222**. .891** .237** .730** .194** .908** .242**

. >12 years 1.711**" .156** 1.930** .176** 1.333* .122* 1.875** .171**

father's Occupation -'.014 - .232 - .039** - .630** : - .023**, - .347** - .052*** - .46***.

Tars Background - .640* - .134* - .386 - .078 - .502 - .102 - .392 - .080
t

Foreign % '. .377 . .020 .413 .014 .224 .004 .162 .005

Sanborn Background - .337. ... .0193 - .762* - .210* - .570 - .137 - .829** - .229**

Age in 1976 `..030* "- - .46* -'.032114*/ - .136* - .039** - .191** - .032* - .137*

Gasmen 12.410 14.443
13.897 13.2401hr

II c 6.033 - 6.332 5.503 3.372
2

It s.,.. .
.172 .250 .224 .277

II 302 302 :302 s 302

L \ 4k o

* 0 p 4.03
** p 4.01
eau e p 4.001

a .4 omitted category

- o'cumittad fro, regresaion

s



is replicated in the PSI

noted among PSID black w)
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n, the negative impact of an arly marriage

men Is not replicated, however. This ma be due to

a weakening of
f

the negative impact of marriage over time, since the same trend

is apparent when comparing older PSID white women with the younger NLS white

women. The addition of age at marriage does not result in any major changes

in the effects of other variables on educational attainment; but it does

improve slightly the variance explained by these regressions, particularly IP

for the PSID black women.

;n sum, early childbearing appears to have a stronger negative impact on

schkOring among whites than blacks, while early marriage has a negative impact on

on boOtwhites and blacks.
1 Almost withouyxception, the earlier the birth or

tririage; the more negative the impact on education. There is some suggestion

of a lessening of the impact of an early marriage on education over time, but

little reduction in the impact of an-early birth can be noted. This seems

reasonable, since combin4 school attendance with marriage has seemed to become

more feasible over the ye rs, 'while little hai changed over time to make/the

emotional and economic de

meat.

4of mothe hood more compatible with school enrol

r
,

1., The 'racial difference in these results seem, to at odds with the stated

reasons giveniby.the young women when they were asked why they had dropped out.

Whites, as noted on. Ntge 41, cited marriage moss frequently, while blacks
tended more to give dhildbirth as their explanation: 'This is undoubtedly due

'rt to the greater frequency of marriage among wftites,J who are able to

e their drop-out to marriage, although piegnancy is really the' reison

for both the marriage and the drop-out,. Another partial explanation probably
lies in the greater tendepcylpf black mothers to remain in school through-the

birth of their-child, (seengitrs 2); ,these mothers were not asked the drop-out '

question brut.they do appear in our analysis sample.
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Causality 4

As note above, over half the young women interviewed by the NLS rea4arch

staff cited either marriage or 'pregnancy as the reason that they quit school.

However, since we suspect that pregnancy is the factor that precipitated many

of these school-age marriages, we wish to explore this issue further. Other

data presented by Mott and Shaw (1978) support this suspicion.

Since Mott and Shaw were able to return to the actual NLS interview

1: schedules and develop codes for-the month as well as the year atparticular

events, they were able to graph the parent status of young women relative'to

the month that they terminated schooling (see Figures 1 and 2). As Figure 1

1\ reveals, about 5 percent of white drop-outs are already mothers when they leave

school, as are about 20 percent of the blacks. By nine months after leaving

school, nearly a quarter of the white drop-outs have become mothers, while 45

percent of the

ing

The

black Vrop-outs have. Figure 2 reports the

in school during the nine months of pregnancy and nine

proportion enro ed declines steadily as the pregnacy

to about 25 percent for blacks at,.birthjap 10 percent for

pregnaney and childbirth affect school enrollment. Can we

impact more precisely?

Ir

proportion remain-'

monthsppolst-partum.

proceeds, falling

whites. Clearly,

measure their

Two distinct strategies were employed to approach the question of the

Causal, impact of an early birth or an early marriage on edudationaltaimment.
/

The transition probabilities strategy will be discussed first. Then results

from two -stage east squares models sped ying simUltanedus causality will be

presented.



Figure 1 Parent Status by Enrollment Status and Race for High School Dropouts and Graduates,..
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Figure 2 Enrollment Status by First Birth Status. and Race for High School Dropouts and Graduates
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Transition Probabilities: School Drop-out.

The detailed annual data on the young NLS women permit exploration of

the impact of a first birth on the probability that a young woman enrolled in

schobl will leave school. Although less information is available on school-

age PSID respondents, a similar if more limited analysis is also possible with

that data set.' The dependent variable for thepe analyses is a dichotomy in

which 1 schooling termination and 0 schooling continuation. The probability

that a young woman leaves school during the year between two interviews -- the

transition probability -- is estimated as a function of respondent character-

istics as well as the occurrence of certain events, such as 'a first birth or

.marriage. Again, resultl are expressed as adjusted probabilities, that,is,

the likelihood that p young woman will leave school if she marries or has

(/

child, net of the infldence Of other factors.

The National Longitudinal Survey. Because the determinants of dropping

out of school are expected to differ among students enrolled at different

levels, separatenalyses were conducted for different groups. In the NLS

analta, separate rigressioos were run among students enrolled in school

each of five distifict levels. Each level represents a particular number of

completed grades, as follows:

(1) some high scbhool: up to eleven completed grades

(2) high school graduate: .twelve completed grades

(3) some college: more than twelve but fewer than sixteen completed grades

(4) college graduate: sixteen grades completed .9

(5) post-graduate: more than sixteen grades completed
,

These five levels of schooling define five corresponding kinds of school

exit, one from each schooling level. We assume that for all women within a

particular level of school, the process of dropping out of that level can be

, V
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described by a single model; but a different model is required to describe each

Of the five distinct processes of school exit. Each model describes the thfluences

on school exit for women who, are at a particular level. The five types of

exit are as follows:.

(1) exit from high school before graduation

(2) exit after high school graduation

(3) exit from college before graduation

(4) exit after college graduation

(5) exit from post-graduate school

We operationalize the concept of level by measuring completed grades at

the start pf the year at risk of exit. Since the NLS interviews were con-

ducted in the spring of each year, we assume that all persons enrolled full-

time in school at one survey date could have completed one additional year of

schooling by the next survey. Thus women eligible for exit type (1) are those

women with ten or fewer grades completed.and enrolled full-time in school at

the start of the year at risk. Eligibles for exit (2) are women with eleven

grades completed. Eligibles for exit (3) are women with 12-14 grades completed.

Eligibles for exit (4) are women with fifteen grades completed, and eligibles

for exit (5) are women with sixteen or more grades completed at the start of

the year at risk.

The binary dependent variable in each case measures whether or not a

woman who is enrolled full-time in a particular level of school at the start

of a year at risk is still enrolled full-time in school at the time of the

next year's interview. If she is not enrolled full-time in school at the next

interview, she is defined as an "exit" from school and the value of the binary

dependent variable :s set equal to 1.- If she reports that she is still enrolled
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full-time in school at the next interview, she is assigned a act o.
1

Adjusted

probabilities are presented in Table 19. Actual regression coefficients are

reported in Appendix Tables 3-7.

School Exit Among:Women With Ten or Fewer Years Completed. Of the pooled

sample (oo 3462) of women enrolled in level (I) -- some high school -- about

10 percent are no longer enrolled full time by the following interview.
2

The

exit rate is directly affected by a woman's first birth status, but even more

so by changes in marital status. From Table 19 we see that for 95 percent of

these women, no first child has. yet been born, and the drop-out rate is 9 per-

cent. For the 1.7 percent who had a firskt child more than a year prior to the

start of the year at risk and who are still in school, the drop-out rate is

also 9 percent, so that after one year has passed no continuing presiure to exit

from school seems to be exerted by a first child. However, a woman who Axper-
.f

innced a first birth within the previous year has a considerably higher expected

drop-out rate of .25, presumably reflecting the pressures of combining school

attendance with childrearing.

The sharpest increase in exit rate is displayed by the 2.4 percent of

women in the sample who report a first birth during the year. at risk'of school

exit; but the increases depend very much on the timing of the birth with respect

to marriage. The lowest exit rate for those with a current first birth is

1. 'dote that 'the dependent variable used in this analysis does not measure
grade completion, but rather measures whether full-time school enrollment is
discontinued. Of the women who are designated as drop-outs, some will have
completed an additional grade during the year at risk, while others will not
have completed the next higher grade. Moreover, of those who remain enrolled
full -time. in school, some will have completed another grade but some will not
have completed any additional grade. While strongly correlated with grade
completion, the school exit dependent variable is not identical with a grade
completion variable. The association between grade completion and school exit
is shown in Appendix Table

2.' Note that this group of at risk women es not replenished, unlike the
other four groups at risk. The size of the at risk group diminishes sharply.
Roughly 1,730 wooden are at risk in the first year, 1,200 in the second year, 480

in the third year, and 52 in the final year.



Table 191 The Probability of in hit from School! Adjusted Transition Probabilities

(National latitudinal Survey)

A

Independent Variables

I. FIRST BIRTH

More than one year ego.

Within previous you

Within the current Year and

Premarital

Uncertain timing

Postnatal

No first birth yet

II. SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS AT

START OF .CURRENT YEAR

Worked in previous year

Did not work in previous year

Received' public assistance

Did not receive public 1111.istanco

Never married

Ever married a

III, MAJOR ORRIN LIFE CHANCES

Second or later birth

No second or later birth

Marriage in current year

Marital split in current year

Remain married

Remain unmarried

Overall mean probability

R
2

- omitted from regression

64

Ten or fever

Credo, Completed

Eleven

Grades Completed

Twelve to Fourteen Completed

Cradle Completed Completed 15 Years 16 or More Tears

Proportion P Exit Proportion

Of Sample Pribsbility or supleAbility

Exit Proportion Exit Proportion Exit Proportion Exit

Of Sample IrobetdIlty Of Sample Probability Of Sample Probability,

.017 .09 .029 .30 .038 .19 .052 .72 .070 .24

.009 .15 .013 .48 ,009 .19 ,024 .25 .020 .24

4 .023 .017

.23 .005 .50 .001 - .19 "O. 0.

.008 .71 .013 .82 ' .008 .73 .004 .80 O. -

.001 .39 .005 .43 .008 .55 .031 .53 .010 .24

.950 .09 .935 .48 .937 .19 .890 .72 .900 ,24

.451 .11 .651 .40 .22

.543

.061

,09

.10

.349

.041

.62

.48

.251

.022

.16

429
rn

.939 .10 439 .48 .918 .20

.780 .10 .540 .24

.220 .10 .460 .24

.004 .23 .007 .32 .001 .39 .009 .10 .020 .24

.996 .10 ,993 .48 .993 .20 .991 .70 .980 .24

.034 .18 .087 .16 .160 .32 .120 .82 .110 ,46

.002 .35 .003 .30 .007' .22 .005 .76 .010 .19

.004 ".35 .022 .50 .065 .22 .189 .16 .380 .19

.960 .01 .888 .45 .769' .17 .586 .63 .500 .23

,10 .48 ,20 .70 .24

.25 .07 .18 .19

3,462. .1,903. A 2,208, 387. 213.

65
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exhibited by the 1.4 percent for whom the birth is clearly premarital, in that

no first marriage has occurred by the end of the year. For this group the

probability of exit is'23 percent. A substantially higher exit probability,

39 percentl, is exhibited by those whose first birth is clearly postmar tal,

i.e., who were alrdady married by the start of the year. However, d atically

higher school exit rates occur among women whose timing in uncertain, i.e.,

those to whom both a first birth and a first marriage occurred within the current

year. For this group, almost 1 percent of the sample, a 77 percent drop-out

rate, net of other relevant factors, was observed.,

At the very least, these results suggest that marital status lq the time

of first birth conditions the impict of a first birth on schooling. They

also emphasize the importance of marriage per se in increasing the probability

of school drop-out. For example, of the women who marry during the year at

risk of school exit, fully.78 percent .leave school, compared to 7 percent of

women who remain single during the year. Of course, perhaps a third of the

tetlari who marry are already pregnant (Bureau of the Census, 1978), making

it difficult to disentangle the effects of marriage from the effects of pregnancy.

Analyses of women who are married and remain married at this level and at later

levels suggest that married women who do not have a child during the year

experience intermediate probabilities of school leaving. That is, they drop

out more often than single women but less often than women who both marry and

become mothers. This suggests a rough ordering among high school age women in

the likelihood of leaving school. Those who are neither wives nor mothers are

most likely to remain in school. Those who become mothers but do not marry

are nearly three times as likely to drop out: Those who marry but do not

4101
bear a child (though some proportion are undoubtedly pregnant) and'those

who both marry and bear a child have the highest probability of dropping

out; nearly 4 in 5 of these women drop out.

66
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School Exit After High School Graduation. The results shown in

Table 19 indicate that, overall, 48 percent of the NtS sample (n 1903)1

leave the school system between high school and college. Of the 52 percent

who do not exit, 41 percent report having completed high school in the risk

year, while 11 percent hive not completed high school by the and of the year./

Thus, roughly four-fifths of those who remain in school actually make the

transition to college. First birth status has some direct impact on school

exit at the second level, but less impact' than at the first 1401, and once

again, marriage alone, more than a first birth alone creates a'powerful pyll

out of school-while the combination of marriage and bird) produces the highest

exit rite.
ti

Childless women, women who have had a first birth within the previo%ts year,

and who are still in school, and women who have a postmarital current year first

birth all have approximately "normal" school exit rates. Women who have had

a first birth more than a year before have subnormal net exit rates. We hypo-

thesize that women who have had a birth yet survived in school have above-average

determination to remain, and succeed in, more than overcoming the obstacles to

combining childrearing with full-time school (roughly 3 percent of the sample is

in this situation). However, women who combine a current first birth with a

current marriage have an extremely,high exit probability---82 percent. Marriage

alone generates a slightly.lower proportion - -76 percent, though again many of

these brides are prIgnant. Women who are already married -(net of first birth

status) by the current year have slightly higher exit rates--50 percent. Thus,

we conclude that among those young women wild continue despite marriage or ,

birth, these events do not appear to have significant continuing impacts on
v41

1. Note that virtually no pooling of observations, and thus negligible
euto correlation, occurs for this sample.

6?
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school exit teethe year of occurrence.. Indeed,.as discussed above, women
t

who manage to remain in school during the first two years Oflife of their

first child have lower exit rates than the sample as.a whole.

Once again, first birth status is likely to have a significant indirect

effect, increasing school exit rates at this level through its impact on first

marriage chances...,

School Exit During College. Twenty percent of the pooled sample (n Is 2208)

Of college -women report leaving college by the time, of the next year's interview.

Only,a current first birth combined with a marriage or else one which occurs to

ad- already married woman act to increase college. drop-out rates directly.

Approximately"normal emit rates are displayed by women with a ptior first birth,

women who are childless, and unmarried women who experience a current year. first

birth. But .73 percent of the women who experience both a current year first`

birth and a current year marriage leave college. ,Married women who experience

a cUrrent,first birth also have a relatively high drop-out probability of

55 'percent.4 e

Once again, the message seemeznnequivocal. A first birth combined with

marriage is onsideratly less favorable to chances of continuing school than a

first birth which is not combined with a marriage. A' urrent marriage by.itself

increases the college drop-out rate to 32 :percent, but this effect is less

dramatic than it wa among high achool women. Those women who begin'and end
a

the year unmarried hive significantly lower exit rates ,(.17). On the whole,

the effect of marital change is. somewhat less dramatic at this stage of school,

though marriage remain; an important direct influence.

School Exit (a). 'After College Graduation and (b) During Postgraduate School.

is
The two final transitions have substantially fewer observations with which

to estimate and test appropriate models. Yet we have not combined the two
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-saMples, since we hypothesized earLier that they define two distinct transitions

that may be influenced'by different factors. .
!

.'Seventy percent of our sample (n .5 387) discontinue full-time school after

college. Given the small saes significant effects are more scarce. and esti-
.

mation efficiency is much lower. Therefore, will only discuss the direction of

the findings. First birth status appears to have direct impacts as .follows:

.first birth within the'previuus year is related to a,net decrease irillexit

rates, as is a current first birth which occurs to 'an already. married woman

or to an unmarried woman. Once again, if both first birthandtharria ccur in

the current year, the school leaving rate is signi cantly higher.

Marriage by itself increases drop-out rates, but the increase, though

significant, is small. Unmarried women who remain unmarried through the year

at risk have lower'net.exit rates. In sum, these results, though based on

considerably fewer observations than the first three stages, are fairly

consistent with results from those stages.

Finally,)of our small sample (n = 29X.of postcollege women, one-quarter drop

out of school annually., For the first time there isigo-statistically significant

'impact of first birth status on the drop-out tate. However, once again, a

ti

current yea iage increases the drop-out rate substantially,.net of back-

ground verfab s and Other:current life changes.

Panel Study of Income Dynamics. Since the Panel Study was designed to pro-

vide information on the economic behavior of.households, this is very little

information on the behavior of individuals who are still minors: Conseqbently,

one a very limited Itransition probability analysis me be conducted. Results

frorit this limited analysis are presented in Appendix Table 8. Adjusted

probabilities f?r: selectel variables are presented in Table 20 by way of

summary.

69
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Table 20: The Probability of an Exit From 8001; Adjusted TransitiOn

Probabilities (Panel Study of Income Dynamics)
' b.

Age 15-16

FIRST BIRTH

First Birth in Current Year

First Birth it Previous Year

First Birth two Years Ago

Proportion

Of Sample

,.041

.05

First Birth Over Two YearsgoA

t.

No First Birth Yet

SELECTED OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

.01

'Harried at Start of Year -, .04

Not Married .96

Worked > 30HoUrs in Previous Year .04

Worked.< 30 Hours in Previous Year .96

Received AFDC in Previous Year .03

Did Hot Receive AFDC .97

v

Age 17-18 Age 19-20 r

:Exit Proportion Exit Proportion Exit
, Probability Of Sample :Probability Of Sample Probabil

.15

.141.

.04

.01

.05

.00

.05

.15

' .05

.08 .41 .05 .21

.04 .39 .07 .39

`.02 .07 .05 .29

.02 6.01 .10 .39

.84 .26 . .73 ..31

.07 .40 .28 .25

.93 .26 .72. .35

.43 .29 ,54 .34

.97 .25 .46 30

. .03 .13 .02 .32

.97 .27 .98 .32

erall Mean Transition Probabiliiiikr,_

R
2

N

.05

.079

510.

1 .27

.101

612.

.32

.214

397.
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Among PSID youn women, as among the NLS young womety,. first birth has
.1 /

a significant impact on the probability' of droppingadtbf school, payticnlarly

among the younger mothers. For the girls age 15-16, a first birth in the'catirnt-
0

, .

year raises the 'drop -out probability from ..05 to .15. Even a'bittb in a.'

previous year increases the likelihood .of leaving school to .14. Among the 1.7 -18

year oldt, a current bilth increases the drop7out probability from .27 to .411-

and a birth in. the previous year increases it to .39., Intereting enough, a

birth more than two years ago.is associated with a.lower probability of school-
)

taving. Presumably, those young mothers who have stayed in school several

years past the birth of a child are particularly motivated. A first birth has

no statistically significant impact on school exits among women enrolled

at ages 19-20:

In.ehis analysis, ,young women who are employed .are less likely.tb-.drop out,

suggtsting that employment serves less. as a substitute for education than a

facilitator of school enrollment. As in our other regressions, welfare status does

,r

-NZ

'not have a significant impact. Marital status at the start of the year at

risk does not affect the probability of dropping out. PrIumably, a measure,

of the occurrence of a marriage during the year at risk, as in the NLS analysis,

would have registered some impact. While this analysis is considerably less

satisfying than the NLS analysis, it does confirm the association between a

birth and school drop-but noted in the NLS data.

School Exit: Conclusions. Several important summary conclusions should be

noted. First, among women enrolled in high school, marriage per se and even

more so marriage combined with childbearing seem to greatly increase the proba>lity

of school drop-out. Women who bear achild but do not marry haVe a lower probe-
,

bility of dropping out than women who marry. Of course, the lowest drop-out
14,

probabilities are found among those high school students who neither marry nor

'1
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have a child. Among women with at least, 12 yedars offschool* /the impact of a

birth still remains substantial.

-v.

ark analyses resented thus far, we have assumed that it is the woman's

fertility
t

behaviorthat is the causal factor, that the occurrence of a pregnancy

t .

forces her to leave,achogi when.she,would have otherwise have continued with her

. education. ;It is of course possible that some teenage women drop out school

and.th having completed their student days, assume the roles of ad ithood,

includ
f ng

motherhood. in this case, childbirth cannot be said to cause school

drop-out. Drop -out may "cause" motherhood. .After finishing her formal education

-- high school, college, or grad school -- the woman initiates childbearing.,

Indeed, this is the typical pattern and suggests the need to explore thsa:socia-

tion within tWo-stage causal-Mbdela that operationalize both sets of causal'

hypothesizes. Specifically, one hypothesis is that an early birth causes the

termination of schooling. On the other hand, the longer a woman attends school,

the longer she may put off marriage and childbearing; and in this sense, school-,

ing can be said to cause delay of the first birth. It is Cur expectation that

causality operates in both directions, though the particular direction may

depencLon the sample of women who are being considered.

Pausal Model. Results

Cross-tabulations of age at first birth by age at termination of schooling

indicate that only=-among ahildbearers aged 18 and under dees either pregnancy or

a childbearing precede school drop-out ha a substantial number of cases. Of those

young women who have a first birth while 16 to 18, for example; 70. percent drop

out of school within a year Of that birth (either one
,
y, eam before, in the same

year, or in the folloWing. year). Of those who have a first birth between 19 and

21, 69rIy 25 percent finish their schooling within one year of the birsth. Most

women who are 19 or old when they have their first child have terminatedtheir

. ,
schooling before the birth. Given the impbrtanCe of a high school diploma on the
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job market, the effect df terminat g,schooling on later life chances should

be much greater if that telpination occurs before high school graduation. 21

Thus, although we predict'a'simultaneous relationship between education

and the age at which, a woman bears herfirst child in the ull sample,, we expect

the effect of age al,first birth to predominate among tho who bear their first

at.age 18_andSunder. Among those who bear their first child at age 19'O,r-older,

we expel tjheffect of education on age ai'first birth to dominate. To capture

theie expectations, we.have specified simultaneous causality between. age at

first birth and educational attainment not only for the total sample, but

also for two subsamples,1) women 18 or youngetr at the time Of their first birth,

and ;(2.) women 19 or older at first birth.

Estimation of the Non-Recursive Link Between Education and Abe at First Birth

Results froM these analyses are summarized in Table 21 for NLS respondents

and Table 22 for PSID respondents. In addition, the results are displayed in

path' model form in Figures 3 and. 4. The full discussion of the work done on

causal models is discussed elsewhere (see Hofferth and Moore 1978); consequently

only that portion of the model that is pertinent to our current discussion will be

,presented here. (The full path diagrams are presented for the interested reader

in Appendix Figures 1-4.)

The top panels of Tables 21 and 22 present the two stage least squares

(2SLS) and the ordinaryleast squares (OLS) estimates for women whose first child

was born. when-they were 18 or younger. -.311 the 2SLS estimates, both education and

age' at ftht birth are dependent Variables simultaneously,-while in the OLS

estimates, only one variable is a depend variable at a time..

Specification of simultai4ous causality pports.the hypothesis that an

early birth has a causal impact on schooling among these sub-samples

childbearers. Infact, in 'the Simultaneous model, the impact of a bi
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Standardized OLS and 2SL'S Estimates of the Relationship Between
Educational Attainment and Age At FLrst Birth

(National Longitudinal Survey)

'Age at First Birth 18

Education Dependent ! Age at FirstAiirth Dependent

;' 2SLS OLS ' 2SLS OLS
'.

. , Age in 1968 .193* _173* a b .,

Parental Socioeconomic Status 'a b ,a b.

itnt'att Family of Origin . a
,... b -.180* -.236*

,..,.

Aga at First Marriage a b .171* .214*

Urban Background a . b -a b

Farm Background
.41

b , a.' -b

Boma School Environment .422*** .432***. a b
. . .

Number"of Siblings
e

-.188* -.236** a b

Educationil'Attainment c . c ,:170ns .416***

Age at First Birth .656* .375*** C ..,, C

R2 .42 .46 .18- .28

N 106 106 106 106
..., ',

I

-18 4-Age ac' First Births. 27

2.514 OLS = OLS

'Age in 1968 a
..,

b a b

Parental Socioeconomic Status .161* .171** a b

a
Intact Family of Origin a b a b

Age at First Marriage a b , .348** .360***

Urban Background a b .134* .145*

4

Farm Background .193**
IF
.190*** a b

.Soma School Environment .505*** .476*** a b

Number of Siblings a b
) la

b

--Educatidnal Attainment c c .366*** .385***

Age at First Birth ))250* .277*** c c

R2 .11 .52 .33 .35

N 223 223 223 223

a variable i4cluded in model but not this equation"

b variable aiicluded from this equation'
c variable is,dependent variable in this equation

p < .05
** p < .01

.

*** p. < .001

-01

0
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Table 224 Standardized OLS and 2SLS Estimates of the Relationship
Between*Samcatlon and Age at First itrth (Panel Study of
Income Dynamics)

Age at First Birth 18

I'

Age in 1976

Parental SES

White

-,,,t Farm Background

Education Depend/ant,

Age at
Firet.Birth Dependent

2 SLS , OLS 2 SLS "OLS.

-.119*

.224*** .

-..166**

.013

-.051*

.370**4
... ,

-.012

.062**

.119*

.093
t .

'468

-.011'

..265***-

.074**

-.091***

-.002

Southern Background a b -.233*** -,.005
0

Number of Siblings -.247*** -.168*** a b \.

Oldest -.030 -.064** a b

Catholic
.:\l/

a b -083 -012

Age at First Marriage a b a b

Education . c c -.047 .375***

AgM at First Birth .178** .348*** c c

a
2 .195 4. .1(58

N 347. 347.

.

Age at First Birth '18

Age in 1976 :-.079 -.043 .122*** -.099***

.Parental SES .386*** .381*** -.093 .034

White .009 .052 .039, .056*

Farm Background': .020 .053* b. b

Foreign -.053* -.069** b b

Southern - %,.=.022 -.007, .034 .044

NuMber otSiblings -.175*** -.188*** .070 .042

Oldest a' b .027 .055

Catholic a b -.030 -.040

Age at First Marriage -.074 .168***" 7.550*** ..643***

Education c c .200 .085***

Age at First Birth

A
2

9

.304 .111***

.309

1,352. .,

c c

.471

1,352.

t

a ` variable included in model but,not this equation

b variable excluded from this'equation
c + variable ?b4ependent variable in this equation

p < .05
** 0. p < .01

*** - p < .001

7m.
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Figure 9: Causaljlodel of the Association Between Age at First .,
Birth and Schooling Among WomeMAge 27, Who Bore their
First Child Before Aga 19 (Natitadil tongitudinaltSurvity)-=

Intactlfailly
of Origin

-.180*

INumber of Children 1..

-.210*

.171*

Age a First
Marriage

Number of
Siblings

.656*

-.188*

.193

EDUCATION

IL/Standardised Coefficients
N mo106
The full causal model is presented in AppendiFigure 1. The causal model
for NLS women Wbose,first child was born at age 19 or later is presented in

endiz Figure 2.

-.226***'

.422***

Home/School
Environment

Other Family Income

r: p < .05 .

a* p < .01
'*OM p < .001

4
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Figur, 4: causal Mod of the Aksociation'Beiween Age at First

Birth an Sihooling Among Women in 197'6, Who Bore

Tbeir F t Child Before Age'19 (Panel Study of

In5ome Dynamic:OA/

-.103

.233***

-.ile

4p.

Other Emily Incomet

.349***

if

.119*

) .139**

Age at Firs
Marriage

A.

. 4*

.178**

Number of
Siblings

fouctorzoi

1/Standardized Coefficients
N 347

The full causa/itodel is presented-in Appendix Figure 3. The causal'.

mode/ for PSID women whose first child was born at :Rs 19 or later is

presented in Appendix Figure 4.

* p < .05
** p < .01

es* p < ,.001

j.,
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strengthtned 41 the NLS equation, though it weakened slightly in,

the PSIDequation. On the other hand, there is no evidence that schooling

affects age at-first childbirth in the simultaneous model. In other words,

the causql direction is from childbearing to schooling. The e fect of the

age at which a woman has her first birth seems to be very strong she has that
- ,

first birth while she is Yet of high school age, but there IS no evidence of

reciprocal causation.

I

When women who were at least 19 at the'time their first child,waS born

re considered, however (see the bottom panels of Tables 21 and 22), the picture

is quite different. Among NLS mothers who were at least 19 when their first

child was born, there is'evidence of simultaneous causality. The impact of a

birth on education is much smaller than it is among the school-age mothers

'(.250 versus .656 for the younger mothers), while the impact of schoolingon

age at first birth becomes significant and large. Indeed, among mothers at

least 19 at their first birth, the impact of schooling on age at first birth

is larger than the impact of'a birth gn schooling. Among PSID mothers who were

at least 19. at first childbirth, Aeither effect is statistically significant;

factors ()tiler than education determine the timing of the first birth =qua

these older women and factors other than fertility determine educational attain-

ment. Thus, the crucial causal impact of a birth on educations/ attainment seems

to e concentrated among teenage mothers. This makes some intuitive sense.

Among women who become mothers at older ages, more varied and personal factors

are likely to affect schooling and the timing of childbearing. Among women who

first become mothers during the high-school years, however, the fact of-that

birth seems to intrude,and)supersede' other factOrs that would normally determine

educational attainment.,

4
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS'

Given the importance of education to later economic and social status,

it is surprising ihat'the impact of an early birth on young women's educational

attainment has not received much attention from researchers in the past. A

strong negative association between age at first childbirth and years of

schooling completed has been documented; but these associations have not been

tested within statistical models that control for important social, economic,

and motivational factors. Therefore it is not clear whether the attainment of

4 young women is inhibited by having a first birth at a young age or whether the

achievements of early'childbearers are limited by personal and social character-

. .

istics other than their ageatifirst birth.

The Impact of An'azily First Birth

Results from our analyses clearly indicate that early childbearing is
r

associated with significant educational. losses. Among the young women age 24

in theNational Longitudinal Survey (NLS) sample, girls who bore a child at.

15 or younger completed,Only 9-.years of school on the average. Those who, had

a rirst birth at 16 or 17 completed ten and one-half years, on the .average.

When, the effects of factors such 'as family bac round, educational goals,

and age it marriage are controlled for statistically, oung women who had a

first birth at age 15 or younger were found to complet early two years less

schooling than the young women who were still childless at ase 24; The impact

of teenage Childbearing occur netktftheSe other actors: n every analysis,

age at first birth wasthe stto est or one of t est'influences on

schooling.

79
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Age at First Marriage

Early marriage also has a significant negative impact on the years of

schooling'a young woman is able t6 complete. It is'difficult to sort out the

effects of an early birth from early marriage, since they so frequently occur

together. However, it is clear that the young woman who both has a child and

who arries is the most likely to drop out if school. The yqung woman who

bears a child but does not marry is only half as likely to drop out as the

young woman who becomes both a mother and wife. Whether she marries or not,

though, the sctiool-age mother is-considerably more likely to discontinue her

formal education than a teenager who has not borne'a child.

Catching Up on Schooling Over Time

We looked at educational attainment among young women in the' NLS sample"

at age'18 and 21, as well as at age 24. Our goal was to examine the possibility

that there is an initial loss which is overcome by the young women as the

years go by. On the contrary, the young mothers-did not seem to catch up with

their later-bearing peers. In fact, the gap between the young mothers and the

young women Who are childless at 18, 21, and 24 increases as the. childless women

continue their schooling.

Subsequent analyses on Panel Study of InCame Dynamics (PSID) data suggest

that some increased in'education do occur even though the young mothers do not

catch up. For example, among the PSID women aged 22 to 34, those who beCame

mothers at age 15 or less completed 10.4 years of chooling, compared to 8.9

years among the NLS women. Among PSID women who became mothers at 16 or 17,

the mean is 11.0, compared to 10.5 Among the NIS Mothers. While these-are not

particulary impressive gains, they do- ow that some women manage either to

th
return to school,: attend adult education, or perhaps pass a high school equiv-

.

alenc, .examination. At age 24; fewer than 10 percent of the youngedt NLS

4

1
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mothers are high school graduates. However, among PSID women aged 22L 35,

40 percent of the blacks and 24 percent of t'llq whites had managed to. secure

a high school diploma. This is an important gain, since evidence suggests

that women who achieve at least a high school education are only half as

likely to live in households receiving Aid'to Families with Dependent

Children (Moore, 1978). Nevertheless, in no instance do even half of the

women who became mothers at 17 or younger manage to acquire 12 years of

education. For most of the young mothers, then, an eal-ly birth appears to

pose more than a temporary setback to schooling.

The Process of Educational Attainment

Another analysis. suggests that the factors thatare important to the

process of educational attainment differ between young women who bear a child

during the high school years and those who delay. Among those who postpone

childbearing, motivation of the individual and encouragement or help from

'others are the most important factors related to years of schooling completed

at age 24. However, for teenage mothers, the characteristics of her family

are most important. A girl with an advantaged family background--fewer

siblings, higher father's education, and an intact family--probably'has an'

easier time coping with the responsibilities of a new baby while also finding

it passible to attend school. The impact of the parent's educational goal

for her and being in a,college prep curriculum are far less important to the

teenage childbearer than to the childless teenager, presumably because the

realities of motherhood make if difficult for her to realize previdus goals,

whatever they are.

Race

.

In the NLS anaiysea,mafter controlling for age at first birth, family

background and motivational factors, the young woman's race has only a tiny
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and non-significant effect on schooling. Yet we know that teenage child-

bearing has an impact.on6ducational attainment and that early childbearing

is considerably more common among blacks inthe United States. Further

analysed were therefore conducted for blacks and Sites_ separately, with .

interesting results.

We had hypothesized that black females would suffer less of an educa-

tional disadvantage from adolescent childbearing than their white peers..

Singe teenagd parenthood is much more common among blacks than among whites,

social mechanisms for dealing with this occurrence seem likely "to be better

established in black families-and neighborhoods ".or in school tyStems with a

high proportion of black students., Other evidence suggests that the presence

of babies and young children interrupts the liven of black women less than

those of-white-women. In line with this reasoning, we do find that early child-

hearing has far less effect on educational attainment among blaCkS thin among

whites. In fact, when variables measuring the woman's age at first marriage

plus measures pf background and motivation are included in the'regression

t.
equation, the coefficiects_far age at first birth .rain strong and

Significant among whites but fall tomon-significance' among black
0

women. ,AmTg young black women in the NLS regression, only those births:,

occurring at the:youngest ages are associated with educational decrements,

a trend that is replicated in the PSID regression. The negative impact of

an early "marriage noted among,PSID'yomen is not replicated, however. This

,may be due

the impact

than ;it is

combining

to a weakening of the negative impact-of marriage over tithe, since

of an early marriage is also x younk NLS white women.

among alder PSID white' women.. This Sis,ems.reasonable, since

School attendance with marriage seems to have become easier over

tbe years, while little has changed over time to make,the emotional and



economic demandiof motherhood morecampatible w 1 enrollment.

In sum, early, childbearing appears to have g negative impact on

the educational attainment of whites, and a moderate cif not statisticaliP'Y

significant) negative impact on the schooling of black women. Early marriage

has a negative impact on the schooling of both whites and blacks, althOugh

the negative impact of marriage seems to have lessened somewhat in. recent

years.

o.

Causality

When asked why they had dropped out of high school, over half'of the NLS

respondents gave marriage Cr-pregnancy as. their reason. Since we know that

many school-age_matriages involve a pregnancy, the effects oChoth factors
,

were explored in.-an'analysis of the probability of school drop-out.

These transition probability results in marital status at
41,,;.- it' 0-4..

the time of the first 'birth conditionslact of thathirth on schooling.

For example, of the young wo eklh4rade or lower; 'of those.whiiboth-

\marry and have A baby during-. at risk, -77 leavesChool.* ,.

.iimOng those who ma ry but do not: '0 live birth that year; 78- percent--

nevertheless drop out."OVOursi; many of these brides are pregant, which
. , ,

from the effects of

0

. - ..

makesit difficult to dts'n gle.theeffects of marriage

pregndkcy.Amen who ',already married. and who do not have a child during

the year experliencermediate
r babilities of school leiving- That ls,'

, ,

-they drop out'moreoft6fthan single women but less often than women who both
. t _

. Te '.
v.

,marry and become mothers,. Women who become moliters but do not Marry-are

to
7

I
nearly three is aslikelY to drop out:as non - mothers, pt4they are. less

11

a
.

:likely to quit school than women who marryl ThuS,-therslis a rough order
,,..

.

.o

among high school age 'women in the likelihood of leaving schools

'tare neither wives nor mothers are moyt likely toi.reMain in school; only 7-9

Those fah°

' S'
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Pereer,. drop1)12 Out. Those who become mothers but do not marry are nearly three

times e Is&kely to drop out. Those who marry.but,do not bear a child.(though

Seine PONtion are undoubtedly pregnant) and those who both marry and bear

a child 11EN ,t4 highest probabilities of-droPcing out; nearly 4 in 5 of

ut,-...//
)101ese yo-At ijam en quit school. /**

to"hatapproach to the question of _causality involves development of

causer.°r path models, in which the variables "age at first childbirth' and

r "years 4)! schooling" are allowed to affect one another. These analyses
4

indicate thac among women who have a child when they are age 18 or younger,

the ostiBak direciAon is from childbearing to schooling. ,his pattern was found

in'sSalYs44 of both.the you5F NLS women and the older PS women. It sub-
,

startioe4 the, expectation that the age at which :Woman bears her first child

has S ver> stro impact on educational attainment if she has that first

birth N4A' e sti I in high school. The nuMber of years,of high school that a

girl has 1. shed has no reciprocal effect on the.age at which she bears that

however,dnausality was found to,flow in

though the effect of education on child-

first Among older mothers,

-hotpOettons in the NLS sample,

beating 44 somewhat stronger than the impact o childbearing on schooling.
. .

Amapa 014 Upidemothers, no statistically significant associations were
d

&found.
i

Thus,
,

. 4
/
the primary

7
effect of. a birth-on educational attainment occurs

1104
amo,

among '; t Women w40 beat their first child during the high school years.

oio 41,2, our4resUlja1ndicate that an early. birth affects 'the amount of

sCh00110! 4 voting woman is able-to'complete,'even when family -bac unlcgrod
J . - ..

and 00414tion are

also 004 to have

may have lessened

birth plays

controlled. and particularly among whites.--Eai y Marriage

L
a:strong negative effect on schooll,ing, though the effect

over time. Our analysis also supports the view. that an

a causal role 1m school drop-01.1i; ithile'notall or even.

8q



most drop-outs are due to .preghancy, among those girls who become pregnant,

the pregnancy seems to greatly increase the chances that a girl will drop out

over what her chances would have been if she hici not become preguant.4 Finally,
.

we find little evidence that teenage mothers ere later able to catch up with

their peers who delay childbearing. Rather, an early first birth seems to

result in a life-long lost; of schooling.

v.



Appendix Table'l:

Maw

telucecionel

Anatomist

4/41.216

41114-17

A7118

427111020

A182123

Alls18,21,24

Number of
Siblinge

Ocnupecloe
of Sled

Mother's
Education

Father's
Education

Intstc Family

Memo Culture
index

Parsec's
Educed-ma/
Coal

Parsec-reacher
gals

gigh School
Corricolun

Age in 1968

Lim

kick

leaf lei c ion

Definitions, Means and Standard Deviations
of Variables by Age 18,21', and 24
(National Longitudinal Survey)

Somber of years of asbestine
completed ac 18, 21, 24, in years

Age at first birth lase them 16
(yes 1, on 0)

Aie at first birch 16 to 17
(yes 1, ae 0)

Age at first birth 16 (740° 1.
me 0)

Age at first birch
(yee Do. 0)

Age at first birth
(yea L. ne 0)

So children by 18,
(yes'. 1. no 0)

Rempondescs rumbas

19 to 20

21 to 23

21, or 24

of siblings

The occupational status of the
heed of respondent's household,
seaweed by the Duncan 5/11 scale

Mocker's educational attainment
in year)

Father's education./ attainnnet
in yews

Structure of family of origin

(intact 1, not intent 0)

of hemes,culcure ranging
lie o (low) to 3 (high)

Desiccation, of resSondint's
parsecs %hen abet was 14 fof her
ultimate educational actaisuisni

Inds, of the amuse of encouragement
to ge to college the respOodent gin
free parents end teachers ranging
from 1 (epee) to 9 (lots)

Ugh school curricula.
(college prep. 1, ocher 0)

is years

Isepeedeees race
(whit 1, black 0)

bolos el reabisace when the
respondent wee 14 (South 1,

uommieuth 0)%

-.

.84amdard

Amos_ Riximslal

Standard
Deviatios

11.325 1.232 12.460 2.403

.029 .167 .017 .130 .026 .155

.047 .296 .079 .270 .088 .284

11111 .083 .277 .095 .293

.1I1 OMEN, .165 .371 .186 .389

OEM .205 .404

.875, .331 7656 .475 .402 .490

3.306 ti 2.350 3.030 2.325 2.933 2.313

36.364 24.108 34.971 24.027 35.188 24.273

11.033 . 2.843 10.831 2.900 10.542 3.094

10.990 3.363 10.648 3.582 10.185 3.673

.ASS .330 .861 .344 .861 .347

2.394 .857 2.377 .870 2.264 .941

f

.571 .495 .343 .498 .506 .300

a

10

5.809. 2.346 3.426 '2.650. 5.083 2.679

.362 .441 .389 .4AS .368 .48)

16.004 1.386 19.036 1.395 22.00 1.454

.475 .331 . :880 .323 .890 .314

.308 .462 ..305 . .461 .324 .468
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;Appendix Table 2: Variables, Definitions, keans and Standard
Deviations foeEducation Analyses .(Panel
Study of Income Dynamics)

'Mean Standard
White' 'Slacks

Main Standard Mean . Standard

Indstandsac Variables Definition S1851551211
Demist/au '2121111.M.

Education Years of Schooling Completed by
'

Ame at First Birth

lespeedest is 1976

lespeadast's Age at the Birth of Mar
first Child: Dummy Variables

12.290 2.307 12.462 2.366 11.404 1.760

4 13

--.16-17

(1 - Yes) .014
.098

.115

.274

.014

.097
.103
.296

.027

.102

.162

.303

18
.062 .241 .061 .239 .066 .248

11-20 .294 .395 .205 .403 .143 .350

21-23 .214 .410 .242 .429 .063 .276

> 24

Aps'at First Marriage bums t's Age at Tint Marriage:

.419 .494 .365 .467 .510 .494

Dummy risbles (1 ' ,41)

< 13
16-17

`-..... . .034
.182

.162

.386
.033
.195

ask
.396

.030

.123

.172

.329

IS
%..: .137 .343 .131 .358 .066 .249

19-20
.250 .433 .271 .445 .144 .331

21-23
.234 .435 .239 .427 .329 .470

.)...
.143 .330 .109 .312 .308 .462

Age is 1976

lass Background

laspendsat's Age in 1976 in Years

Riewpondeat vas Asked, 'Where Did You

37.209 8.115 36.659 7.916 30.773 J 4.336

__pros Opt" .196 .398 .204 .406 .150 .358

Father's Education < 10 Years Iseptudeng vas Asked, *Sow Mach .456 a .469 a .392 a

. 10-11 Years Education Did Your Father lama .412 .492 .378 .443 1.373 .495

> 12 Tears .132 .339 .153 .360 .033 .164

Toth es Occupation Status of Respondent's lather' Job,
Measured by the Duncan SEI Scale .

(Duncan et al., 1972) 36.824 21.877 36.321 20.351 40.052" mall

Foreign Background Respondent Oat Op in ',Foreign
Country (1 - Yea ) .032 .177 .038 .192 .004 .060

.

.

Mother' Education < 10 Years Respondent vie Asked, *Bow Much .369 .406 a .318 a

- 10-12 Years
> 12 Years

Education Did lave .503
.108

.501

.311

.466

.126
.499
.332

.673

.027
.469
.161

Berber of Siblings Number of Respondent's Siblings 1.724 2.326 3.400 2.213 5.099 2.293

Southern Background . Vbethat Respondent Grew OR in the

South (1 South, 0 Other) .299 .458 .230 .421 .622

Rats Bata of Respondent (1 white, 0
Black) [The soon number of nos - wilts/

aaemblacia are excluded free the

analysis.] .423 .361

onittSd category

t

87.
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Appendix Table 3: School Drop Odt Probability, Some
High School, 1968-72 (National
Longitudinal Survey)

Eligible: Women enrolled fUll time and with graded completed less than or equal to ten at t
Dependent Variable: a 1 if not enrolled full time at t+1; mean a .099

79

Independent Variables Mean of
Independent
Variable '

B Beta

I. FIRST BIRTH
Prior Firsr Birth
Prior First Birth One Year
Ago

2.6%
.9%

.058

.099
.631
.031 f

II. OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
White 887. -.030 -.032
Year 1968 49% -.087*** -.145***

1969 35 -.027 -.042
1970 14 a a

1971 .2 a. a

Parent Teacher Help 6.19 -.0067***" .054***
Education-mother 11.0 years -.0034 -.032
Education-father 11./ years .0022 .025

Home culture Index 2.4 -.0090 -.025

Never Married 99% -.048 -.017
Worked Zero Weeks 54% -.019* -.032*

III. CURRENT MAJOR LIFE CHANGES 7)
First Birth; Timing

Pr rital 1.44% .010 .004

Un ertain .83% -.16 -.048
Po marital .10% .17 .018

Birth, irst or Later 2.83% .13 .017

Marriag 3.37% .71*** .43***

Constant Term

R
2

a .252 F * 42.9 N a 3462

p < .05
a p < .01

p < .001

a a omitted category"

ti
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,44 N-j(
Appendix Table') 4: School Drop Out Probability, High School.

Graduates 1968-72 (National Longitudinal'
Survey)

Eligible: WOMAD bnrolled full t with s1even grades completed at t

DeOendent Variable L if not (taro ull time at t+1 maim .476

Independent Variables Mean of
Independent
Variable

I. FIRST BIRTH
Prior First Birth -

Prior First Birth One Year,
Ago,

II. OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
Birth Cohorts 1952-1954

1948-1951
1940-1947

Year 1968
1969
1970.
1971

Parent Teacher Help
Education-father
Hdme Cul-ture Index
College Cdkriculus.
Never Married
Worked Zero Weeks
Wage Rate
Demand for -Female Labor

CURRENT MAJOR LIFE CHANGES
'First Birth Timing

Aremarital
Uncertain
Postmarital

Birth, First. or Later
Marriage

Constant Term

* p < .05

** p < .01
*** = p < .001

a = omitted category

f

4.1%.

1..3%

76%
23%
1%
14.5%
28%
31.6%
20.9%
6.41
11.21 years
2.45

337.

977.

357.

647.

31

2
R .334

4 89

B Beta

.18* -)ok

.18

.12**
a 9

a

-.07*
.04

.:L0**

a
a

4147 .037

.056* .051*

-.12**4&- -.11***
a a

-.056*** -.27***
-.029*** -.19***
-.0047 -.0067
r..21*** -.20***

.15* .055*

.22*** .21***

.05e*** .097***

-.0053* -.045*

.19 .028

.24 .055 .

.11 .015

-.16 -.05

.31*** '.18***

.751

.

34.8 N 1903

4,
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Appen dix, Table 5: School Drop OueProbability, Some College
1968-72 (Niaonal Longitudinal Survey)

Eligible: Women enrolled full time and with 12-14 years com4eted at t
Dependent Variables: 111 ipnot enrolled full Itimakat t+1; mean .201

141

Independent Variables
7

Mean-of
Independent
Variable

B

Arf
FIRST BIRTH ss4i

Prior First Birth.
Prior First Birth One Year
Ago

II. OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
Birth Cbhorts 1952-54

1948-1951
1944-1947

Year 1968
1969

1971

Parent Teacher Help
Homo Culture Index
College Curriculum

'Worked O' Week's

Received Public,Asaistancdr
Wage Rate
Demand for Female Labor
AFC Benefit Level
Dull
Divorced
Widowed'

III. CURRENT MAJOR LIFE: CHANGES
First Birth Tiiing

Premarital.
Uncertain
Poetmarital

irth, First or Later
Marriige
Remain "Dnitarried

Constant Term

p.< .05
p < .01
p.< .001

a = omitted category

4.6%
.9%

32%
61%
6.5%,

217.

227.

237.

34%
7.3
2.7
4%

25%
2.1%

$1.09
31.7
$253.48
11%

.4%

.013

.054
,a

458
.071*
423
a
-:d23***
.025

:.068***'
-.063*'
.095

.021*

416***
.00028*

-.17
JO*.

.1% -.18

.8% .24
.17

2.4% . .19 .

16% P.10*
777. -.050

R
2

.071

.13

F 6.68 N 0 2208

r-

.015

. 066
a
.058
.074*
.024
a

-.11***
.435
-.080***
-.068*

. 036

.063*

. 083***

.043*
-.069*

.043*

-.016

'..38
305

.073

.094*
-.052
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Appendix Table : School Drop Out Probability,Oollege
(itaduate, 1968-72 .(Rational Longitudinal
Survey) . e

4

'Women enrolled full time and with 13 yea codkpleted at t

Variable it not enrolled full lime iti+1; mean - .701

,

Independent Variables. Ili= of
Independent
Variable

B

I. FIRST BIRTH
Prior First Birth On: Year
Ago

II. OTHER CH.AMCTISTICS
White
Year 1968

1969
1970

' 1971'
College Curriculum
Wage Rate
Unemployment Rate r

III, CURRENT MAJOR LIFE CHANGES
First Birth, Timing:

Uncertain
Postmarital

BirthFirst cir'Latai
Marriage
Remain Cnoiarried

Constatit Teri,

* p .05
** p < .01

*** < .001

r

a omitted category

2.47,

94%
' 227,

24%
24%
30%

.85%
$1.20
4.82%

16%

-.47*

.16

-.10
.0088

-.11
a

.17

-.068***
-.0086
-.21**

--063

.086

.060
-.13

.77

N 387

w. a

fi

Beta

.13*

.083

-.092
.0082

-.10
a
0093

-.20***
-.038.
-.17**

-.009.

-.055
.039
:054

-.14
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Appendix Table 7: School Drop Out Probability, Post
College, 1968-72 (Nationky.
Longitudinal Survey)

Eligible: Women enrolled full -Clime with 16 or move years completed at t
Dependent Variable: = 1 if not enrolled full time at t+1 Mean = .238

Independent Variables Mean of
Independent
Variable

B Bata

I. FIRST BIRTH
Prior First Birth 94z -.14 -.088

Vtior First Birth One Year
Ago .2%

II. OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
Birth Cohorts 1948-1951 227. -.021 -.020

1944-1947 78% a a

White 977. .21 .090

Parents Expectations for 90% -.26** -48**

College
Home Culture Index 2.9 -.078 -.062

Number of Children under 6 117. -.042 -:037

Wage Rate 2.6 -.052***' -.023***

Received Public Assistance .7% .85* .16*

Dull 37% -.079 -.090

RI. CURRENT MAJOR LIFE CHANGES
First Birth 1.1 -.43 -.11

Birth, Firlt or later 2.7 .13 ,050

Marriage ; 10.6 .27** .19**

Renai4 Unmarried 50.4 .037 .043

Constant Term .75

p < .05
p < .01
0< .001

a = omitted category

N = 213

r



Appendix Table

Independent Variables

/inlet girth Tieing:

Ma /trot Birth Yet
First Birth in Current Year
Plait Birch in Privious Year
First Birth Two Years
First Birth Over Two fears Ago

84

School Leaving Probablllty:wtRugresslon Coefficients for 15-16;
17 -18, and 19-20 Year Old Women (Panel Study of Income Dynamics)

a

Ago 15 -16

b Sample Mean

Y- .05

.91

.04

.05

Marital Status:

Married at Start of Tear - .04 .04

Rot Married at Start of Tsar a .96

Work Status:

Worked > 30 Hours in Previous Year - .05 .04
Wockza < 30 Hours invv.viouv Year a .96

Welfare Status:

Received AFDC in Previous Year
Did Not Receive AFDC

Docile Incase /Needs if Read or Wife'

.10 .031

a .969

Decil Income /Needs if Not Head or Wife - .005

Mother's Education:

. <9 Years
9 - 11 Years

>12 Years

Father's Education:

<9 Years
9 - 11 Years
>12 Yam.

White

Me:

.00
4.01

.03 .16

.03 .21

a '.73

.03 .25

02 .20

a .53'

.02

15/17/19 - .02 .44

16/18/20 a

Year:
43

1968-1969
1970..1971

1972-19/3
1974-4975

Coestant

72

3

* -pc .05

** p < .01
*MO - p a .001

omitted category
- omitted from regression

- .01
.01

}
9.

03

2.8
.079

510.

.28

.44

28

Age,17-18 Age 19-20

Sample Mean

.27

a .84

'.15 .08

.13 :04

- ,19 .02

- .25 .02

.04

.a

.14 *

.13 **

- .14 .029

.971

.10 .14

.06 .19

a .67

- .01 .69

.14 .07

a .93

.43

.57

- .018 .12

.016 4.22

.27

.16

.57
1

- .03 .52

a .48

.06 .19 '

.19 ** .35

.20 ** .28
.18

Sample Mean

.32

.

.73

- .10 .05

.08 .07

- .02 .03

.08 .10

- .10 .28

a .72

.04 .54
a .46

.00 .019
.941

- .01, .84
-'.61 1.65

.22 ** .12
.08 .17

a .71

ix

- .03 .26

.04
.60

.11 .92

.04 .36
- .44

a .33

.05 -4. .22

.07 .23

.32 * .22

**

.02

3.3 sea

.101

612.

.13

T
3,7 lf*
.214

397.

93



*act Family

Of Origin

Appendix Figure 1: Path Model4 Age at First a/

Birth Less Than or Equal to 18

(National Longitudinal Survey)

tt

180*

AGE AT

FIRST SIRTII

NUMBER OF CHILDREN

AT 27

-.270

.6564

Age at

First Marriage

.193*

Age in

1968

e/ standardized coefficients

* p < .05

** p < .01

4** < 0001

A

SCHOOLING COMPLETE

AT 27

Number of

.318***

HOURS WORKED IN .808 Okti EARNINGS -.230 POVERTY

THE LAST YEAR AT 2; AT 27

.422***

Home-School

Environment
J26*** OTHER FAMILY INCOME

AT 27

46

Race.

N 106

..383**k
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Appendix Figure 2: Path Mojel, Age at First Birth a/

Greater Than 18 and Less Than 27

(National Longitudinal Survey)

.3416

Age at

First Marriage

Parental Bodo-

Economic Statue

.114,

*GI AT

FIRST BIRT11

36611

Number of

Siblings

.251"

HOWER OF CHILDREN

AT 27

-.53566

Aga it Pat-meal

First Marriage Socio-Sconomic Age In

St tus 1968

.140' '
.0961 .085"

_485***

SCHOOLING COMPLETED

AT 27

AA

.505111

1611'

Form

Background

g standardized coaffidints
A p < .05

"5 p < .01

AAA p < .001

N

HOURS WORKED IN . .875111 ONN SARNI GS

TUE LAST YEAR AT 21

-.2441" AA

Parental

Sucio-Economic

Status

Ilona - School

EnvIrunrant

95

Southern

Rasidence

A*

-.098

OTHER AIIILY

INCOME AT 27

1561

Race

N 223

.1911'

-,2014"4 POVERTY

AT 21

,fl

.4831"
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